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INE-POINT FARM  PLAN OFFERED
âul Frost Again 

kads Chamber
Boirt* of Directors of the 

■̂ r of Commerce met at 
today and unanimously n  

1 i Paul Frost president Bill 
-k «as elected vice president 
hilly Currier was reelected 
,r> treasurer.
direc ors decided at the 

l-ig to send another letter to 
| , r  T John Simms,- rcitterat 

it the Chamber has never 
I illy suppor ed a mer«er of 
Imajjai'nes or the payment of 

lies to a state magazine 
Chamber last Aucust had 

>n record in favor of a strong 
masazine p roduc t by an in- 

ndem producer who could 
it nation wide circulation, and 
bifh the various state depart

Spring Men 
lim (jty Never 
New Leaifue
Soring will ai>parrntly not 

^tr a l>a.M<ball team in the new 
liurstcrn I,eagu<-, it was Icam
;iiv

'iiind'' Advocate reported 
nimors that the club would 

liperatr and that Arte.sia h<d 
liOMtcd to consider returning 
'ifessiimal beseball—dropped 

la feu Ai'i'ks aco
.\sMiriated Press worked 

(iinv during the weekend at- 
ling to learn the facts in the 

35 requested by the Advo

|lrr wrtuallv bumping into a 
wall several times, the Al 

..^ue Assoeialed Press bu 
through the wire service'i 
bureau, — obtained a state 

from Big Spring to the effect 
■the ritv had never been In the 
bf
quoted a Rig Spring source 

l>ing the city had been voted 
anrhise during a meeting at 
I the city was not represented 

|hrr statement said no entry 
had been paid into the 

k  hy Rig Sppring interests 
[. rre the aetion left the league 
■Iso something of a puzzle It 
publicly at least—b ^ n  going 

a.vsumption it would oper- 
t̂ a lO-leam league 

the time the Southwestern 
- hj Big Spring interests 
of teams remaining in the 

|;horn and West Texas-New 
CO leagues, Steve I,,anning. 

^dent of the Artesia NuMexers 
it operated in the Longhorn 

tur. said the game was being 
Iped here to permit the easy 
kalion of the new circuit.

kiner Artesian’s 
ineral T u ^ a y
■*. Charles Sole, a former 
i nl of Artesia. died in Odes 
■arly Sunday morning, 
irial will be at 11 a.m. Tues 
from the First Methodist 
■fh, .\rte»ia, with the Rev C 
lark and the Rev, H, L. Me 

, conducting the service 
in Woodbine Cemetery

llcr.

menti could advertise.
But nothing was said directly 

concerning a merger. However,
Paul Sco t. Chamber manager,
said, a lot of people in the north 
end oI the state have construed 
the Chamber's star 1 to favor a 
merger of ihe two publications 
The Chamber denies that it has 
t. ken anv stand on that phase of 
the issue

George F tzpatrick, editor of the 
New Mexico Magszine and oppow 
ed to a merger of it an.i Sun 
Trails, was to hsve appeared al 
the Chamber board meeting today 
to present his views, hut later 
changed his mind and decided not 
to appear *

The board discussed the mat
ter of delinquent dues of Chamber 
members which amounted to SI.- 
IS2 at the end of the year, and 
urged all members who have not 
paid their dues u do so as soon 
as po.ssible so the Chamber may 
'lettle up its year end accounts.

A propo.-ial was adopted at the 
board meeting to Invite one- 
twelveth of Ihe membership to at
tend each regular monthly board 
meeting dur.ng the year. It was 
believed that this action might 
stimuate more inlere.sl in Cham 
her members and make them (eel 
mere a part of the Chamber

Paul Seotl. Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce manager, re'urned 55at 
urday from Tulsa, Okla , where he 
attended a meeting of Chamber 
managers and helped to set up a 
rurr'culum and the selection of 
teachers for the Southwestern In
stitute for Cham^er of Commerce 
Executives to be held July 15 
through 21 at the Hotel Adolfus 
in Dallas, Tex.

Scott, said the managers voted 
to do away with a President's Day, 
an annual feature of the institut* 
up until now. He said that so many 
chamber presidents had started 
a'tending that there were neither 
personnel nor housing facilities 
to Lake care of them

It was also decided at the meet 
ing to retain an educator, probably 
from SMC, to meet with the hoard 
of the Southwestern Managers As
sociation to try to raise the edu
cational standards of the institute, 
Sicott said.

Twenty managers were present 
at the 'Tulsa meeting. Scotl said 
He flew there with Louis Whit
lock, Carlsbad manager. Scott said 
smooth flying weather was en 
countered on the flight to and 
from Tulsa

FA-Artesia, 
Teacher Wins 
Hi"h Position

D

A former Ar esla school teach 
er has been named state eluca- 
tional budget auditor, a post pay 
ing $10,000 per year

The office of Gov John <lmm« 
today said Homer W Heathman 
w*Il succeed O J. (Tiffvi H'»ld'*r 
who resigned effective Feb I tc 
enter private Indus ry.

Heathman taught in Ihe Artesia 
lunior High School from 1047 to 
1953 and left the city school sys 
tern 'o  accept a stite nost He has 
been Holder's assistant for six 
months.

The former Artesia teacher Is 
married and Ihe fa’her of' fou- 
children He has also served a« 
business manager of Hovis schools 
1954.55; and head of the b’lilding' 
and finance .div-«ion State Depart 
men' of F.ducat'or, 19.53.54

He received hj* hyehelor's de 
gree from Oakland, City Co'lece^ 
Oakland, tnd.. and his mister'' 
degree from f ’e Dnlvenitv o' 
New .Mexico in I'W. He served 
three and a 1ialf years with Ihe 
Air Force during World War II

Seh(H)l Board 
Meets Tonight

The Artesia Schfiol Board is to 
meet tonight in regular session at 
'he school admini.stration offices.

Vernon Mills, superintendent of 
schools, said that the meeting will 
be largely routine. The Board vis 
to hear a school policy report and 
a report from the building commit
tee of the Board. There i« to be 
a matter of empploying a new 
teacher for Ihe third grade at 
Roselawn and a 1956 bond issue 
will be di.scusscd.

Iiilean Government Declares 
ilior Strike Goniplete Failure
‘NTIAGO, Chile UP—Tlie gov- 
f"t declared this .rooming 

general strike called for today 
he Central Ubor Union (CUT) 
a total failure, 

official announcement said 
■'ivilies which were to have 
halted by the strike were op 

OR normally throughout the 
Until shortly before 10 

there had been no inci<lents. 
<id.

government had stationed 
)<• iroopa at alrategie points 
inticipation of the work stop- 

si'hedulcd to begin last mid-

/'* called the ‘ strike to 
f*! a government move to 
■̂ * ‘'**̂ *. prices and pensions, 
" d  a million workers would 
the movement.

I ''le has been under a state of 
a modified form of roar- 

‘•w -for the psat yNtk aa a

result of labor unrest. Approxim
ately 300 labor and political lead
ers have been arrested and 79 have 
been sent to concentration camps. 
* President Carlos Ibanez's gov
ernment had asked Congress for 
the wagcs-prices-pensions freeze 
in an effort to halt inflation which 
ha.s, plagued the country for 15 
years and has liecome acute in re
cent months. Living costs Jumped 
31.3 per cent in the first five 
months of 1955 and rose still high 
er in the second half of the year. 
The Chilean peso's value has drop
ped steadily. Last week it was 
quoted at 635 to Ihe dollar. Five 
year's ago it was 90 to the dollar.

Ten armored cars and tanks 
stood guard in front of the presi
dential palace today and the army 
controlled public utilities and rail
ways. Streetcars and buses oper
ated normally, with armed sol- 
diera riding in each.

State Police 
Plan License 
( heek Today

stale police planned to set up 
a road block here Ihls afternoon 
to eheeh for expired drivers U- 
remea and outof-sUtr lireine 
plates.

Slate Patrolman Rill Allen said 
that there are quite a few people 
living here who are st'H drivin* 
with out of state plates. Allen 
•aid that he had purposely let 
them go until the end of the year 
so they wouldn't have to pay for 
an extra quarter, but that he plans 
to rraek down now.

Drivers whose licenses expired 
Dee. 31. and who have not re
newed them, will he subject to ei- 
tation. Although they have until 
Jan. 31 to apply without taking an 
examination, they are neverthe- 
lens driving on an expired license 
in the meantime.

U. Se, British 
Experts Meet 
On 'Middle East

WASHINGTON rt_T op  British 
and Ameriean specialists on the 
Middle F,ast will meet here this 
week to seek a formula for saving 
that rich and strategic region from 
the twin threats of war and Com
munist .subversion.

The two-power talks, expected to 
begin Wednesday, will ^  aimed 
directly at producing plans for con
sideration and approval by Prime 
Minister Eden and President Ei
senhower. Eden is coming to 
Washington for a round of confer
ences beginning Jan. 30.

So far no bold new and dramatic 
ideas for action in the Middle East 
seem to have been ishaped up by 
either side.

Both want peace between Israel 
and the Arab states. For eight 
years, they have'tricd various de
vices unsuccessfully to achieve it. 
The British reportedly would like 
to sec the United States take a 
tougher line with Israel; United 
States officials with Britain or 
someone could get the Arabs into 
active negotiations.

Both sides seem to want a 
“regional approach” to the devel
opment of Middle Elast economic 
pnigrams for bulwarking the regi
on against Soviet economic entice
ment and other pressures. U. S. 
officials seem to be deeply skepti
cal about attaining this, however.

Western economic help and the 
achievement of peace between the 
Arab states and Israel, U. S. and 
British officials feel, would go a 
long way toward saving the Middle 
Cast from communism. But they 
believe this must be accomplished 
in the next six or eight months or 
conditions will makq the situation 
more difficult.

BUSINESS SESSIONS START 
SANTA FE UR — Business aes 

sions of the annual convention of 
the New Mexico Assn, of Bottlers 
of Carbonated Beverages o|>ciied 
today. About ISS members and 
their wivea registered in opening 
scasiona yeslcr^y.

MKETING in  o f f ic e  at Key West, F'la., President FILsonhower confers with experts 
on special farm mes-saRo. Fnim left; F'n»d A. Seaton, deputy a.ssistant to President; True 
1). Morse (hidden). Undersecrt'tary of Agriculture; the Presidt nt; GatM'icI HauRe econo
mic adxisor and Secretary of Apriculture Ezra  Taft Bcn.son. The mes-sage went to Con- 
gress today. (International Suundphoto)

March Of Dimes Campaign To IWi Injured ,\.s 

Move Into Hijili Gear Here
Mexico Heavily

Uff to a musing start ppmvided 
ly Teens Again.st Polio (TAI’S) 
who sold "Blue Crutches" in the 
business ilistrirt Saturday and col 
lected nearly $250, the Artesia 
.March of Dimes begins moving 
nto high gear this week 

First event on the agenda i

Admiral Byrd 
.Again Crosiies 
Pole In Plane

By SAUL PETT
MC MURDty SOUND. Antarctica 

Rear Adm Richard E Byrd 
has made his first flight of Ihe 
current an'arctir expedition over 
the South Pole and the unexplor 
ed heartland area of the Antarctic 
Circle.

It wa.s the veteran explorer's 
third flight over the geographic 
pole. But previous approaches 
have been from coasts of Antarc 
tica closest to it, rather than over 
the less accessible approximate 
center of the continent.

The flight yesterday capped a 
busy six days for the air arm of 
Operation Deepfreeze tn all, its 
Navy fliers have flown over the 
geographic pole twice and imce 
over the magnetic pole

In the antarctic quadrant facing 
Australia they have .seen about a 
million .square miles — some 7.50,- 
(XW of them never before been 
seen by man. according to an esti
mate by Mmdr. Gordon Ehbc, air 
operations director. They have dis 
covered two mountain ranges and 
plateaus as high as 13,000 feet.

They twice have flown over 
aaeas earmarked for the Russians 
under the International Gcophyii 
cal Year program but have not 
.seen the Soviet party. Moscow 
radio .said Saturday a Ru.ssian 
team had landed on the antarctic 
ice cap and had sent out explora 
tory ski g'oups

While all this is in the name of 
science, ob.servers point out the 
flights can also be of great signif
icance when and if the United 
States lays claims to antarctic 
territory. Thus far it has made no 
claims and recognizes none.

Yesterday's flight took 11 hours, 
the round trip covering about 2,- 
200 miles. The 67 year-old admiral 
said the trip was a “little tiring" 
but that he fell fine.

Artesian Fined 
On Three Counts

Lucio Torrez, Arte.sia, a laborer, 
was fined $20 on each of two 
counts of drunkenness and of 
creating a disturbance, in police 
court here today.

I.una l3)rcnzo Mare.s, 27, a .Mex
ican National working on a farm 
near Lake Arthur, pleaded inno
cent to a disturbance charge and 
his trial was set for later in the 
day. ~~

Fatality - Free

2,072
Daya In Artesia

schruulrd tonight wh>n a gr:iU|> 
of M'crf tui II s will address ma.Iing 
cards in a work M-s.tion at the 
M,uiiiwi'sieni I'ubiic Service Co s
, •i l l .,

faiucday morn m, ,;ie Alpha
-..K.a t liaplcr ol il. t. Sigma i’iii 

w. I .lo.ii Its annua! ' ki'tiiap col 
.Cw a, ihc Klk.s I' III' II n.ng room 
• iCic-. jca.i .. ,>ai»<ci.) chair 
li'ali ol l,;e cuinpai.ii. said the
kidnap oflairs is Im- ng held al 

ilie E ks .so as lu .nakc it more 
c'lnvenu-iil for pcri4>ns not kid 
nar<-d lo kidnap ihein.'clves by 
walkog in.

"Ihe event is sel lur 8 a.m Sat
uiday.

Saturday night the Daughters ot 
.Mary of the Catholic Church, have 
scheduled a benefit dance at the 
Veterans .Memorial Building .Mu 
SIC will be live and "popular "

Un January 19, radio station 
KSVP will conduct its annual 'ra
dio auction" beginning at 7 p m 
Persons wishing to contribute 
Items to be auctioned have been 
requested to contact Mrs. Keys or 
.Mrs. France.s Currier, campaign 
chairman.

^Vith a slogan "Polio Isn't Lick 
5’ct.” .March workers here are at
tempting to maintain the city's 
longstanding place high on the 
stale list of contributing commun
ities. Last year approximately $10,- 
JOO was collected.

The drive runs through Jan. 31

Third Pop Alachine 

In Week ReporteM

A third insLance, lo take place 
in the past week, ol ' soft-drink 
machines being broken into and 
robbed. w5s reported here today.

Schuck Pontiac reported that 
somelime over the weekend intru 
ders broke into a soft drink mach
ine and took about $2.50 in coins 

Police said a bar or large screw- 
top of the machine and that the 
driver was u.sed to pry open Ihc 
money box wa.s also pryed open 

One other drink machine and a 
jukebox were broken into within 
the week and police arc of the 
opinion that the .same persons may 
have been responsible for all three 
robberies. ,

ACAPULCO, Mexico R — Mexi 
go's leading Pacific Coast resort. 
Its swank hotels packed with 
North American visitors, today 
counted 106 injured and heavy 
damage in the wake of six Sunday 
earthquakes.

There were no dead and no U 
S. citizens were reported among 
those injured in the holiday cen 
ter jammed with 3.5,000 inhabi 
tants and thousands of tourists.

Fearful of further quakes, hun
dreds spent last night on the wide 
curving beaches, on the streets 
and in cars.

The earth shocks began at 1 12 
a m and continued until midafter 
noon with varying intensity.

Night police officer Juan Alta 
mirano said there were 106 injur
ed in all

Heaviest damage was to the Co- 
Ionia Progre.vo Mum area. The 
most spccatcular single case of 
damage was the collapse of a four 
story apartment building under 
cons'ruction near the beachfront 
Hotel Papagayo.

One witne.ss said the building 
collapsed “like a punctured bal 
loon" The shocks, first major 
Mexican quakes in -two years, were 
felt over a wide area of southern 
•Mexico. In .Mexico City, the capi 
tal 195 miles north of Acapulco, 
skyscrapers swayed.

Arica, north Chilean port 2.300 
miles south of Acapulco, also was 
hit by two major quakes yesterday 
afternoon No serious injuries or 
deaths were reported.

Acapulco's first shock awakened 
virtually the entire city, and peo 
pic poured into the streets and 
onto the beaches.

When two quakes followed with 
in five minutes, the population 
panicked. It was during this per
iod that the majority were injured 
by flying gla.ss, falling beams, 
tumbling walls and collapsing 
roofs Several fires started.

Some tourists departed but hotel 
men said comparatively few actu
ally left because of the quakes

Congress Askeil To Approve 
Program To Rediire Surplus

B> OVID A. MARTIN 
AjaMM'iala-d Pr*'̂ ** F'arni Ke|M>iier

WASHINGTON, '.Fi— President FJisenhower askini Con
gress today to vote a soil liank plan to help us** up the present 
towering surplus of farm products a.s part of a nine-|K)int 
program to ease the plight of farmti's.

In a special message to Congr**s.s, F'is«‘nhovx»*r calletl for
urgent a1t«*nfion to the "para-

Adlai Claims 
Relations At 
Peril Point

CHICAGO 4* Adlai E Steven 
son lavs thte nation's relationships 
with other rnunirirs have "never 
been more penlous than now" and 
that he can't understand why 
President Eisenhower pictured 
them otherwise

Stevenson tossed new critic'sm 
i» the Presidenls State of the Un 
ion message in a television inter
view OB CBS Face the Nation yes- 
terdav

He called the report to Congress 
“less a State of the Union message 
than a state of the Republican 
party mevxace " He said the mev 
sage was “political in tone "

He said the President's claim 
that the United States maintains 
its lead in international affairs was 
"a curious statment ' 11 was
not accurate "

"Stevenson, who b»st the 1952 
"lection to Eisenhower and- now is 
seeking the 1956 Democratic nomi
nation for presiden*. said it ao 
pears to be the case" that the 
United States has lust its military 
lead to Soviet Russia

He said Eisenhower's description 
of eimditions abroad and Amencan 
defenses in his message Thursday 
to Congress pictured them “in a 
happy state “

Stevenson said this “seemed to 
me very muleading "

“From Iceland to Japan, we 
have never been in more peril,” 
he said

(CoailBurd *• page four'

T.XKE.S Ntl .STAND
SfK'ORRO vP-The board of di

rectors of Ihe New Mexico Motor 
Court Assn., after hearing argu 
ments from representatives of 
both Sun Trails and New Mexico 
Magazine, has decided to take no 
stand on the propo-sed merger of 
the two publications

Mine Inspector 
To Foree Safety 
Orders At Mine

ALBUQUERQUE 4*-State Mine 
Inspector John Garcia said todav 
hr will remain at a potash mine 
shaft in western I.,ea County until 
all safety requirements have b»*en 
met.

Garcia left for the mine Ix'twern 
Carlsbad and Hobhs. at which an 
elevator fell more than 230 feet 
la.st week, killing two and injuring 
thr«r miners.

The inspector onlered opera
tions closed down tcmpofcirily. He 
planned lo question the survivors

Garcia said he will file through 
the district attorney's office at 
I.K>vington a mi.sdemeanor com 
plaint against .McKenzie and Whit 
tie, contractor on the National 
Potash Co shaft The charge will 
allege that the contractor failed 
lo comply with his orders of Sept 
7 tn use a safety rrosshcad in the 
mine

Garcia said the offense carries 
a penally of $200 a day for each 
day in which the defendant is 
found guilty, each day being a 
separate offense.

Amman, Jordanite Sector Of 
Holy City Held By Troops

AMMAN, Jordan (45—Troops of 
Jordan's Arab Legion held Am 
man and the Jordanian sector of 
Jerusalem in a tight grip today as 
disorders against the Bagdad Alli
ance continued over the weekend.

Officials said one person was 
killed and three were injured in 
Jrru.salem yesterday.

One report said an American 
technical u d  installation on the 
Amman-Jcrico road was set afire.

The United States made a vigor
ous protest to Jordan's charge 
d'affairs in Washington concern
ing Saturday's riots. Secretary of 
State Dulles summoned the official, 
Taysir A. Toucan, to his home in 
an unusual Sunday meeting.

The State Department said Dul- 
lus “expres.sed his deep concern” 
at the “mob violence" which burn
ed an American foreign aid head
quarters in Amman and ripped 
down an American flag during an 
attack on the U. S. consulate in 
Jeru.salem. He urged measures by 
Jordan to protect American lives 
and properly.

The government-controlled radio 
described the disturbances yester
day as ‘small-scale incidents" and 
blamed them on "foreign elements 
and a handful of malcontents."

Violent demonstrations against 
reported attempts to bring Jordan 
into the Baghdad Pact broke out

last month The anti-Communist 
part links Britain, Iran, Iraq. Tur
key and Pakistan The government 
of Premier Hazza cl Majali, who 
favored the pact, was forced to 
resign Dec 20 after four days in 
office because of riots 

The disorders were renewed 
Saturday when Premier Ibrahim 
Hashem's caretaker Cabinet re
signed. Hashem's government has 
promised to hold elections in four 
months as a plebiscite on Jordan's 
participation in the alliance. The 
government resigned after the Sw- 
prente Court ruled King HuMein'a 
dissolution of the previous Parlia- 
mont was ■ncoostituUonal.

dox faring our farm families.’ 
He said

"Althoiiuh aurirnilture b> 
our li.'?‘-ic industry, they find 
their prn-«*s and im-ome de- 
pr»*s.se<l amid tin* n a t i o n ' s  
ureatost pro-ixTity. For five 
years, th«-ir economy has declined 
Unless correct*-d these economic 
reverMp are a dir*Tt threat to the 
»ell Ih- n ' t., all of our people "

Ei.s«'nhower s outline suggested 
additions to existing controversial 
programs which agricultural ofli- 
rials said would pul more than an 
extra billion dollars into farmers' 
p o c k e t s  from government re- 
-■mrees

Farm income declined slightly 
more than a billion dollar- last 
year

Tb recommendations would he 
aimed. Eisenhower said, at using 
present prire-dcpres">ing crop sur 
pluses to reduce output Farmer* 
who IM-Iped cut hark production 
would b<- dfered go\rrnm«nt «ur- 
pluM*s c'lmpensation

The program lav^ much of its 
•mmediate emphasis on tin- soil 
hank or "arreage reserve" plan 
under w hieh farmers would be en 
<-our:igeH hot not compelled—to 
rediire plantings until surplusc* 
ire trimmed and markets gniw 
enough to huv agriculturr's pro- 
lurtive rapacity

Encouragement for idling crop 
land would be offered in the form 
of rash pavmentx as well as sur
plus storks of surh crops as cut- 
ton. wheat and possibly corn, nee 
md peanuts

If-the program were authorized 
by Congress and Congress took 
full advantage, the pavments and 
the value of the surplus crops that 
would total about one billion dol
lars This IS at least three-quart
ers of a million mure than they 
got in direct payments from the 
government in 1955

In addition to the soil hank plan, 
Ei.senhower propo.sed

1 New sti-iis to move stocks 
from thi' present seven-billion-rlol- 
lar surplus holdings into foreign 
and domestic use

2 leasing of proilurtion controls 
on some major crops.

3 That Congress consider plac
ing a dollar limit on the amount 
of price support aid that could be 
given to a single farm

4 A speed up of the rural devel
opment program for lowinrome 
farmers first suggested bv the ad- 
mini.stration la.st year

5 Greater aid to stabilize farm
ing in the drought plagued Great 
Plains

6 A 25 per cent increase in fe<F 
eral appropriations for researrh 
.limed al finding new >i.srs, new 
markets and new crops for agri
culture

7 Assurance that the federal 
government will always supply ad
equate credit to meet farmers'
needs

8 That the federal government 
make refunds to farmers of gaso
line taxes collerfod on motor fuel 
used for nonhighway purposes II 
was estimated this would save 
farmers $60.000600 a year

In his 8,000-word me.ssagr to the 
lawmakers Eisenhower summed 
up the farm problem in these 
words:

"In short, we have an oxer sup
ply of commorlitres which drives 
down prices as mounting costs 
force up from tn-low Thus is gen
erated a .severe price - cost 
.squeeze from which our farm peo
ple, with the help of government, 
must be relieved"

As he ha* before Eitcnhowcr 
blamed continuation of “wartime 
production incentives" too far in
to the postwar period as the major 
factor in the problem of surplu.se* 

(Continued on page four)

CATTI.E CONVENTION OPENS
NEW ORLEANS i#—More than 

100 New Mexico cattlemen began 
registration today at the annual 
convention of the American Na- 
Uonal Cattlemen's As.sn Among 
fnosc attending are Sherwood Cul
berson, president of the New Mex
ico group, and former national 
presidents Aibert Mitchell of Al
bert N. M., and A. D Brownfield 
of Doming. The convention open
ed today and runs through Wed- 
ncadav.

° f ^
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Parent-Teaolier Council Votes 
Start Of Teacher Scholarship

B('Anr> OF r>IRt:rrORS of *ho JO-;tO Olub for 195«’. are. left to risht, Dooley Juarez. Bill 
Martin, Fill Tolle, Gail Ra\. who is alsti district RO\ernor for the state of New Mex
ico; and Jesst* Sosa. (Advocate Photo)

■

NEW OFFICERS of the 2U-IV) Club were installed at a banquet at the Veterans Build- 
inn Satunlas nicht They are ixick row. left to rinht. Jack Phillijis. secivtary; Lew 
F'itts. pia*sident; Tro> Rhoads, outnoinn president; front row, Allen White, serjeant-at- 
arms; Cruz Juarez. treasur«‘r; and Charlt*s Git>sun, second vice-jH*sident. Lynn Mullin- 
iks, first \u v  pn^ident. was not present. (Advocate Photo)

Grace Kellv Savs She Loved

I •
Prince Of Monaco On Si^ht

CHICAGO .tt — Grace Kelly
46 says her romance with I*rinc<'

Rainier III »a- love at second
sight

Smiling happily. thf honey-

lilond)' act I ON- told some 70 re
porter- .ind ptnitographers >ester- 
das turn s)ie met and was courted 
by ttM handsome monarch ut tmy 
Monaco, whom she intends to mar

T()M0RR()\i

THK
•t*’

F I iN A I 

I) A \

r> after Easter.
"Pve been in love )>efore—but 

never in love Ide this." she said 
She met the prince at his palace 

in Monte Carlo last May, she said, 
but didn't date him and didn't feel 
at all romantic aliout him

It was a different story Chri.sl 
mas Day at the home of her 
wealthy parents in Philadelphia 

lYince Rainier had Christmas 
dinner with Mr and Mrs Kus.sell 
.\usUn of .Marttale. N J . Miss 
Kelly's aunt and uncle. .After dm 
ner the Austins brought him cal 
line at the Kelly’home 

•‘Then it apparently was love at 
first siKht. or rather stxrond sight," 
Miss Kelly said, smiling.

•Rainier proposed sometime diir 
ing Christmas week after asking 
my father’s permission "

She held up her hand, showing 
the engagement ring of rubies and 
diamonds, and another gift from 
Rainier—a bracelet of heavy gold

The Januarv meeting of the Ar 
testa Council of Parent Teacher’s 
Association wa'S held at 7 p. ni 
Kriday in the home of Mrs E E 
Kinney, council president

The meeting was opened with 
invocation given bv Mrs Joe Lit 
tie. followed h> reading of min 
tiles of October meeting iiy Mrs 
Clem Weinford. serretarv.ianil the 
treasurer's report, given by Mrs 
I C Hefle.,

Mrs Muck Kennv. project chair 
man. gave a report on the Bremen- 
town Musicians play held recent 
ly. and made recomniendaliivns fur 
mote eMicient project work in the 
future She ihanked all those who 
helped on the play and suggested 
that letters of thanks he sent to 
Calloway Taulbee. Mrs. June King. 
Walter Short, and each P T .A unit 
for their cooperation The next 
play will be "Sleeping Beauty" by 
Leselli's Marionette, on March 2 
•A diacussion was carried on as to 
leaving funds in the treasury for 
the next year

The council voted to have no 
special meeting in February due 
to the invitation from Central 
P T .A to attend their February 
meeting when Mrs Aaron Mar 
gulu. immediate past slate presi
dent. will be guest speaker Her 
muaa and Park PT A  will assul 
in the meeting by-serving refresh 
ments

.A discussion on setting up a 
local scholarship fund fur future 
teachers was held and it was vottvi 
that the council begin it by allow 
ing SIO Further discussion to be 
carried on in PT A  units.

The string orcheklra of the Ut)i 
versity of New Mexico, AIhuqucr 
i)ue. will appear here Mar 20 for 
a free concert Johnnie Ware, ele 
mentary string teacher, made ar
rangements with Dr Jack Steven 
sun. I ’niversity of New Mexico, di-

links with a pendant Monaco gold

The prince, 32. and Miss Kelly, 
26. parted Saturday fur the first 
lime since their engagement She 
IS en route to Hollywood to com 
plete a motion picture commit
tment lie is driving to Florida for 
deep sea fishing

Miss Kelly said Rainier will de
cide vkhere the wedding will be 
iield, s(K>n after April 1.

".After we're married, my em
phasis is going to be on our mar 
riage." she said when asked about 
Iter future movie making plans 

"Certainly, Rainier will be the 
head of the family. Shouldn't a 
husband always be the head'; . . . 
No, I don't think Eurnpgan men 
are ipure romantic than American 
men "

She .said an incident at the Mon
te Carlo ball in New York Friday 
night upset her but did not cause 
a quarrel A dark-haired woman 
rushed up to the prince at the 
party and kissed him on the cheek 

In New York yesterday, Senor- 
ita Uraciela Levy'’Castillo of Ecu 
dor identified herself as the wo 
man who did the kissing She said 
the kiss was meant as a token ol 
good wishes and that she had 
known the prince several yean.

"A’cs. I was upset," Mis.s Kelly 
said. “. . And I don't thing that 
Rainier liked it eithr Rainier said 
that he did nut know tlie lady who 
did the kissing."
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ASSETS OVER $3,100,000

MONDAY. JANUARY 9

Central School Parent Teacher As.sociation, mcetinR at 
school, 7 :30 p. tn. •

Hermosa Parent Teacher Assrx-’iation, meeting at school, 
7:.30 p. m.

Ortk‘r of Rainoow for Girls, Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. m.
Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting in the homo of 

Mrs. Donald Faiinirtg, 7:30 p. m. *
Sunrise Rebckah I,.odge Number Nine, lOOE hall, in- 

.stallation of new officers, 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, covered-dish 
supper, 6:30 p. m., meeting 7:30 p. m.

Catholic Daughters of America, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. George White, 1009 C3ayton, 7:30 p. m.

Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, meeting in 
home of Mrs. L. P. Means, 7:30 p. m.

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Brittain, 8 p. m..

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11 
Study Group of Artesia Woman’s club, study in the home 

of Mrs. Carl Lewis, 109 Carper drive, 9:30 a. m.
I,adies dktlf Club will not meet.
Group Four of ChrLsIian Women Fellowship, meeting in 

home of Mrs. Homer Borland, 907 W. Kichardson, 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 12 

St. Paul’s Episcopal Guild, meeting in the horn’ of Mrs. 
A. T. Woods, 1105 W. Main st. Guest speaker will be the 
Rev. C. R. Davis of Rtyswell.

Groups of Christian Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church, meet at 2:30 p. m. as follows:

Group One, home of Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap, 1013 Yates. 
GrtHtp TNvo, home of Mrs. William Slegenthaler, 707 

Hermosa.
Group Three, homo of Mrs. Frank Thomas, 408 S. Sev

enth St.

roolor. to hrina Iho symnliony or 
rhi'slra hero on its spring tour. 
The onnoort will bo o|>en to Iho 
public on the night of March 20 
and another concert on the morn i 
ing of March 21 The conocri.s 
will include Instrumental demon 
strations for the local string instru 
inent .students The P.T A * will 
coordinate the housinc overnight 
of student memhers of the orches 
Ira

C'ulleclion of u.sed magazines was 
discussed, and Hermosa P T .A 
will collect in Januarv. Park P T.̂  
-A will collect in Februarv, and 
Oeniral P T .\ will collect in 
Mar^h.

The next council meeting will 
he held in March

•At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Kinney served cold Cokes.

Those attending from Hermos.v 
school were Mrs M A Mapes. Jr  . 
Mrs r  H Johns, Mrs Ray Fagan. 
Charles Briiec. J Burr Stout. Mrs 
Huek Kenny, and C. A Stalcup; 
Park School. Mrs Clem Weimiorf 
Ivan Herbert Mrs M C Goodwin, 
and Mrs Joe Little, and Central 
school, Mrs J. C Heficy. Mrs Wal 
lace BiTk. Mrs A R Haralson, 
and Dr W E Toney

Godfrey Singer 
Awarded Divorce 
In Florida

Bl'NNELL. Fla . A Florida 
circuit judge has awarded a di 
vorce to Etorothy McGuire, the 
Arthur Godfrev singer once ro- 
oantically linked with crooner 

Julius La Rota
Judge George W Jackson signed 

the deert-e Friday 11 becomes fi
nal upon filing today, said Joseph 
Hirschman. attorney for the hus- 
’>and. Air Force Sgt John Henry 
Hrown

Brown originally brought suit 
Aug 16- -seven months after she 
announced their reconciliation— 
and Dorothy filed a countersuit on 
•Aug 30 Both charged cruelty and 
Judge Jackson appointed an ex
aminer to take testimony

Details of the testimony were 
not announced Hirschman said no 
financial or property settlement 
was involved and Brown will not 
contest the decree

M iss  McGuire, 2 7, married 
Brown in her home town of .Miam- 
ishurg. Ohio, July 30, 1951. They 
have no children.

Brown was in Korea when La- 
Rosa's romance with Dorothy—one 
of a singing sister tno—was re 
ported in 1954 Godfrey fired the 
crooner but denied the romance 
had anything to do with it.

La Rosa declared he would mar
ry Dorothy if she could gain her 
freedom and Brown returned to 
this country to win her back She 
announced a reconciliation Jan 19 
last year but they separated in 
April

J,a Rosa said la.st week he plans 
to marry Ko.semary Meyer, 24. sec
retary to another crooner. Perry 
Como

MR. AND MRS. T. H, BURROWS

IVIr„ Mrs. T. II. Burrows Mark
Golden Anniversary At Dinner

Money coins have been made of 
leather, lead, tin, glass, earth- 
and glue as well as gold, silver, 
copper and nickel.

Mr and Airs. T. H Burrows of 
Itoco Hills, were honored with a 
dinnner Thursday evening by their 
children in observance of their 
golden wedding anniversary

The couple was inarried on Jin  
5. 1906. at San Saba, Texas They 
lived in Texas until 1912 when 
they homesteaded east of Tatum 
In 1921 they came to the Pecos 
V'alley where they lived at Dayton 
for three years Then in 1924 
they moved to a farm south «>f 
.Artesia where they farmed for 24 
years In 19-18 thev moved to the 
Oil field where they still have 
their home.

Mr and Mrs Buncows are the 
parents of 10 children. L L Bur
rows of Kermil. Texas; C T Bur
rows, Maljamar; Marvin Burrows, 
Loro Hills. Mrs Sam (Juanita) 
Rudicdge, LoFo Hills, Mrs I.ron- 
ard (Omigene) Vandever, Loco 
Hills; Mrs Brown (Mae) North- 
cutt, Albuquerque; Mrs. Lois Mc- 
Elhaney, Seattle Wash.; Mrs 
Gladys Horne, San Bruno, Calif.; 
and Francis- Burrows. Bakersfield. 
Calif They have 16 grandchildren

( i< ‘r a l t l  E .  W v U ' h  

\ a m v f l  T i f  S o r i p t y

and four great grandchildren
The four children living in 

Wa.hington and California were 
unable to he home to attend the 
celebration

The children presented their 
parents with a beautiful television 
set for the occasion.

Other guests in the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Wilson and 
daughter, Debbie Sue, and Mr and 
•Mrs George Miller

Presbyterian 
Women .Meet 
Willi Mrs. Denton

Party Honors 
Sondra Nelson

Seven students at New Mexico 
AAM College, State College, have 
l>een eli-cled recently to member 
ship in the student affiliate chap
ter of the American Chemical So 
cie(y

All arc. chemical engineering 
majors and among them is Gerald Ih*-* ^ilver service

The Women’s Association of the 
Presbyterian Church met Thurs 
day afterniMin at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Denton. She was assisted 
by Mrs T C Siromberg. Mrs Le 
lant Wittkupp, and Mrs. John 
Sbpwarl

Mrs Mark Reasner, president, 
was in charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Jack Knorr had charge of 
the program, assisted by Mrs Ray
mond Lamb, Mrs D M Schnr 
berg, and Mrs ^eorge Stockton. 
The program was entitled "The 
Whole Way ” It was a combined 
pnigram and di^licalion of serv 
ices for the coming year

The tea table was covered with 
a cutwork cloth centered with a 
crystal epergne filled with spring 
flowers .Mr.s Reasner presided at

E. Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Welch of Artesia.

The American Chemical Society 
is the largest scientific socieD' in 
the world. During 1955 its mem
bership passed the 75.000 mark.

One animal is the legal limit 
for the javelina season — F'eb II 
27 — in Arizona.

Pope -Approves Drugless Method 
Of Redueins; Childbirth Pains

Wttsley Service Guild, meeting in the home of Mrs. C. A. 
StaJrup, 1106 Hermosa drive, 7:30 p. m.

V’eterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary, meeting in home 
of Mrs. Gray Thomas, 412 S. .Seventh st., 7:30 p. m.

FTHDAY, JANUARY 13
3 M’s social meet for covered-dish supper In Fellowsliip 

Hall of the First Methodist church, 6:30 p. fn.

By FRANK BRCTTO
VATICAN CITY liB—Pope Pius 

XII has approved a drugless meth 
od of reducing the pains of child
birth

The head of the Roman Catholic 
Church said in an address yester
day the method, commonly knolvn 
as "childbirth without fear,” vio 
lates neither Holy Scripture nor 
morals. He described it as a “psy 
cho-prophylactic” method In which 
the ifiother's natural forces alone 
are called into action.

The pontiff told a congress of 
more than 1,000 gynecologists that 
he had received information on 
the subject and had been asked to 
pass judgment on it from the re
ligious and moral viewpoint.

The method approved by the 
Pope calls for intensive instruc
tion of the expectant mother in 
the processes of childbirth. Rc 
peated appeals are made to her 
emotions not to permit feelings 
of fear, and during labor specially 
trained personnel assist and re
mind her of what she has learned.

The pontiff said the method al 
ready is used extensively in Rus 
sia and China and is finding favor 
in Western countries, particular 
ly in the Unite<l States and France

He explained that the “new 
method opposes itself” to the fact 
accepted by men that women must 
give birth in pain. Advocates of 
the new method, he continued, as 
sert that normal functions of the 
human organism when acrom 
plished properly are not accom
panied by any painful sensation, 
and normal childbirth, being a 
natural function, therefore should 
be without pain.

Outlining the aim and (hsk of 
painless obstetrics, the Pope said:

"By applying scientifically ac
quired knowledge, it must first 
disassociate the associations al 
ready existing between the normal 
sensations of contractions of the 
uterus, and the pain reactions at 
the cerebral cortex. In this way, 
negative conditioned reflexes are I

suppressed At the ssme time, new 
positive reflexes must be created 
to replace the negative reflexes ” 

He added that “from 85 to 90 
per cent of (lirths taking place in 
this manner are said to have been 
painless.”

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
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LANDSUN
Barbara Stanwyck 

"ESCAPE TO Bl'RNA^

OCOTILLO
Donald O’Connor

in
“FRANCIS JOINS THE NAVY'

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Refreshments of spiced tea. 
dainty sandwiches, nuts, mints, 
and cookies were served to 37 
members.

Sondra Nelson was honored 
a surprise farewell pai-.y 
day evening by Diana Vee 
at Ihe home of het mother 
Vivian Sutton Sondra and| 
parents, Mr and Mrs R j 
son, are rao\ mg to Texas to < 
their home 

The color scheme of fed| 
blue was carried out in the 4; 
tions. The gifts were plact; 
a box decorated in red and | 
with .Miss Nelson's name oa| 

Bingo was played and the [ 
were placed in a decor.itedi 
and Ihe winner could dratl 
eift from the box by a fishini| 

Refreshments of orange 
Cokes and candy were servi: 

Those present were tt.e 
ee. and Barbara Scott, CLirel 
Ginly, Janice l,ain, I.anell
Jana W ickrr^am, Leslie 
Mary Yates, Dicy Sheperd
Carmine, Vida Shepard, an 
ana Vee Sutton.

and son, J W Vandagntf 
Weddige, .Mrs Kenneth M 

Jan 8 — Mr* Mary Clay 
Quinton I, Hull Mrs. Earl ■■-' 

Births Jan. 7 — Mr and | 
John Backus, daughter, .MarJ 
9 20 p m., 5 |M>unds 13<i oua

Hospital Record

KS\P

Admissions Jan. 7 — Mrs, John 
Backus, Conoco colony; Mrs, Earl 
Groves, .506 S 12th st.

Jan. 8 — .Mrs II. R. Gleghorn. 
1103 Runyan, Mrs. C. L Gilman. 
802 Catalina.

Dismissed Jan. 7 — Mrs. G. G 
Unaiigst. Mrs Elmer Thompson

.UANNEI. a
MONDAY, JANl ARV 9

12:00 Test Pattern 
12:50 Sign On 

1:00 .Matinee Theatre 
1:00 Concert Hall - Symphonic 

.Music
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show, Children's 

Show _
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Range Riders - Western Ad

venture
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Buffalo Bill, Jr. - Adventure 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 Movietime - “Avalanche” 

(Replacing News Caravan 
4 Caesar’s Hour This Wpek 
Only

7:00 I Love Lucy Comedy 
7:30 December firid-.> - Comedy 
8:00 Tales of the Texas Rangers 
8:30 TBA
9.00 Channel Eight News 
0:10 Spurts Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Badge 714 • Drama « 

10:00 Texas Rasslin* - Your Fav 
orite Rassicrs

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

11:05 Sign Off

R(M‘k Hudsttn 
in

“SEA DEVIL”
Howard Keel 

in
“DE.SPERATE SEARCH”
P in t SImw Starts at 8:45 

at HfnnsM Drhre-tai

imiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiniiiiitiiii
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lndi Table Model

aa Lew at

$139.95
Midwest Ante Supply

m  W. Mata DUl SM • • s m
IIHHUIMIIIINIHIIIIimilllMimilM

I  l»R<

i m  W Am I
Lot; 
99(1
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MONDAY P. M 
13:00 Farm and Market Nei 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local Newa 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12;S5 News 
l.'OO Platter Palace 
1:55 Newt
2:00 Stand By, Bob and lUf| 
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listenis 
4:45 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:06 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Riway Hi Litei 
5:30 Local News 
5:46 Designed for Listeninfl 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Behind the Iron Curti 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Join the Navy 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Book Hunter 
7:80 True Detective MysU 
8:00 Heracilio Bernal 
8:15 Mexico Canta 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 Meet the Classics 
10:55 News 
114)0 Sign Off.

TUBBOAV .A. M.
. 5:59 Sign On 

6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning Headl 
7:00 Robret Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee’ Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9.00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Instnimentally Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
1L;30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local News .
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foater 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music
lt;4S { p e s t le  Duina 
12:bo Famj and Market Ne»»|

\
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Los ANt.KLKS pc-Lloyd Man 
Im belli a solid lead of five 
likes sning in'o the final round 
llhe Mii.iiou Los Angeles Open 
If Ti)iirn.imenl today. While he 
uM not predict victory, he ad-

K s v r i  Ifivc strokes is a mighty eom- 
able lead barring someone 
me a phrnnminal rpund ” 
ih «as the picture as 8.5 sur 

irv of .1 field rut down from 
than l.'iO set forth over the 

■iSyard. par 36.3.5 71 Rancho 
■'ipal Golf Course 

forest to the 41 year-old Man- 
m. seeking hiv fourth win in 
eveni and the S6.000 that goes 

Ih it. were Tommy Bolt and 
■ Barber
ingrum broke par for the third 
ight ilav yeslerd.iy, scoring a 

[for a new tournament record— 
for .'>4 holes

Bolt Cooled Off 
I 'oled off from the spec- 

lar 6:t cif Saturday, taking a 
"I. and Barber got into the 
with his second straight 67, 
mg them both at 20.5 
he two tied, the Mangrum 
psed. the .54'hole record of 20.5 
hy Jimmy Demaret in 19.39 
Jimmy Thomson in 1938, both 

mother municipal course, GriF 
Park

homson holds the full tourna- 
t record. 273. set in 1938 “I 
; to do better than that,” Man-
n commented.

nearest challenger 
Iron C urtu^  Cary Middlecoff. who shot a 

for 207. and one stroke behind 
were Dutch Harrison 70 and 
Bamum 72.

•rlos Ortiz,
•V Porlilla 
altle Tonifiht

n iF  ASSOriATTn PRESS
f .Monday nieht fights »MI1 
» out of New York's St. Nicho- 
Arena for at least this Monday 

with a match between 19. 
old Carlos Ortiz of Puer'o 
uneaten in 12 ho'ints, and 

Port'lla of New York.
I' St. Nick's promoters, an- 
- promoting here
»n l^*ltimore fiasco, have 
1 *® ,̂'''o'ol' up for approval

the New York State Athletic 
usion hut it hasn't been 
ho official okav vet. The 
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Pro,s Have Fun, Boys Learn 
In All-Star Game In Hawaii

HONOl.Ul.i; '.P — The prim say 
they had fun and the college boys 
•ay they got some schooling -and 
the final score of yesterday's 10th 
annual Hula Bowl football game 
lieurs them out

The 11 pros, playing for Ih" 
Hawaii AUStars, swamped a Col 
lege All Star squad 5120 before 
24.000 in ffonolulu S'adium 

San Francisco 49er quarterback 
Y A Tittle, who had as goftd a 
lime as anyone tuasing six touch 
down passes, summed up the pros 

‘‘It was lots of fun But it's not 
'his easy at Kerar Stadium,” the 
40ers' home ground

Tittle and the other business 
men gave the impression of o>d 
grads having fun at a class re 
union.

Norm Masters, Michigan State 
tackle, voiced the dressing room 
views of a number of the 17 main 
land college s'ars:

“I l-earned A M l”
“The pros were good. I learned 

a lot in that game.”
The lessons came thick and fast 

not only from T 'tt'e h"t from his

iCth Annual 
-N(IAA Meeting 
Underway Today

LOS ANGELES of _  The 50th 
annual convention of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Asi.n NCAA 
operH'd today with consideration 
of Ih,' University of Miami's pro
bation eonfronting the adminislra- 
live ^ouncil

The Florida school, placed on 
prolvatiiin for violation of various 
•NCAA tenets in October, 19(14, was 
to explain Its present position at 
a closed council session

On the opening agenda also were 
two roundtable discussions on the 
recruiting problem, with athletic 
directors and faculty representa
tives taking part The NCA.A Tel
evision Committee was expected 
to present its report on the results 
of Ih? 1951 program tonight, plus 
rocommendatiuns fur a 1956 
sehedule of college fiMitball tele 
casting.

The Miami problem, with Vice 
President James M. Godard pro 
Renting his school's views, was 
considered likely to occupy the 
council's closed session most of 
the day The university was plac 
ed on probation originally for pay
ing the ^transportation cost.s of 
pro.spewtive athletus to the cam
pus. for conducting tryout sessions 
and for granting rxce.ssive finan
cial aid in the form of providing 
transportation to athletes' home at 
Christmas and summer vacations.

The probation originally was for 
one year and would have expired 
last October However, the council 
at that time expre.-,sid itself as 
dissatisfied" with corrections 

made, according to Walter Byers, 
NCAA executive secretary, and 
the probation was continued until 
the present convention.

49cr teammates Carroll Hardy and 
tiugh McKIhenoy. the retiring 
Doak Walker of the Detroit Lions 
and end Elroy Ilirich of the Los 
Angeles Rams

Hirsch snared thrre touchdown 
passes. Hardy caught two and went 
over a third time on a spectacular 
97 yard kickoff reverse play with 
a handoff from McElbenny Walk 
er also raught one touchdown 
pass and booted all 7 extra points

The collegians also got some les
sons from a loss expected source 
—the Hawaii defensive unit made 
up mostly of local Navy and Ma 
rinr players.

The college aUrs couldn't ge* 
over, the goal until midway in the 
third quarter when quarterback 
Fred Wyant of Weat VIrgio'a hit 
UCLA end Rommie Loudd on a 
pass play good for 28 yards Late 
'n 'he final period, Loudd took a 
39-yard Wyant past at midfield 
and streaked to a touehdown.

P f t y n f \  E a s t v r n  

I n  S p t f f l i g h t
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
Howard Payne and Eastern New 

Mexico take the Texas Conference 
spotlight this week, playing the 
only conference games.

Payne and Eastern New Me.xico 
play at Brownwood Friday and 
Saturday The only other game 
this week matches Howard Payne 
with Abilene Christian at Brown- 
wood Tuesday. McMurry, third 
member of the conference, is idle, mention.

Sul Ross Puts 
Perfect Record 
On L’ue Friday

Bv “n iF  \«?<50ri\TED PRESS 
The hie games in the Lone .Sia' 

Conference cae* war come no Fri 
•♦sv and Saturday when Sul Ros« 
-'uts its nerfect season record up 
'e i 'n s t Steohen F Aus’in 

Sul Ross leads the loop with a 
104) record while Stephen F 
Austin is right behind with a lO-I 
mark

This week Lamar Tech plays 
McNeesr State and Texas Aid 
meets Vouisiana Tech Monday. 
Tuesday Southwest Texas plays 
Stephen F Austin and East Texas 
goes against Louisiana Tech. 
Wednesday I„amar Tech takes on 
Sam Houston Friday East Texas 
play Texas A&f and Stephen F 
.AusUn tangles with Sul Ross Sa* 
urday East Texas tries .-\&l again, 
Sam Houston gets Southwest Tex
as and Stephen F Austin plays 
9ul Ross again

Three Schools 
Place Two Men 
On Texas Team
Bv THE A.hSOCIATEI) PRESS
Champion Stamford, runner-up 

Hillkhoro and rugged Brecken 
ridge each placed two players on 
the Class .-\A all-state schoolboy 
football team with Merlin Priddy, 
Hillsboro' great back, the nearest 
to unanimous selection.

Priddy, 190-pound senior, who 
led the Eagle.s to the finals, re
ceived 96 points from the selec
tion committee of Texas Sports 
Writers Assn. That was only four 
points under the possible maxi 
mum

James Shillingburg, Kermit 
guard, was next in the voting with 
89 points.

Stamford’s all staters were Joe 
Wash, brilliant tackle, and Mike 
McClellan, hard - running back 
McClellan, was the only junior to 
make the team.

Hillsboro placed Priddy and 
center Robert Himmel.

Breckenridge contributed Ben
nett Watts, quarterback, and Jerry 
Payne, end.

Don Meredith, Mt. Pleasant back 
who made the team in 1954, play
ed six brilliant games before suf
fering a broken collar bone last 
season. He was given honorable
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San Francisco, Dayton Should 
Have No Trouble Winning Again

By BEN OLAN | with 24) records but each is down
San Francisco and Dayton, the to play away from home Purdue

mighty and the high among the 
nation's college basketball teams, 
should have little trouble extend
ing their unbeaten streaks this 
week

But don’t bet on i t  
Particularly after the hectic ac

tion over the weekend, when four 
of the top 10 teams—including the 
second - ranked North Carolina 
State — were beaten. The Wolf 
pack, after 23 straight soccevses. 
dropped a 68-58 decision to Duke 
If top-rated San Francisco wins 
both its games this week it 'will 
both its games this week it will 
equal the collegiate record for con 
secutive victories — 39 

The Dons play Santa Clara to
morrow and Fresno Strffe Friday 
Neither is exocefed to spring the 
hig surprise, but Santa Clara has 
shown improvement in winning its 
last three games

Dayton's tall Fivers, led by sev
en fiMit center Bill Uhl, were easy 
winners over Iona Saturday 83S4 
They'll take their 114) slate into 
Buffalo's Memorial Auditorium Sat 
urday night against Canisius 

The standings of the Big Ten 
arc likely to be scrambled tonight 
Purdue and Indiana head the pack

Santa Fe Skier 
Tops In Two 
(Classes Sunday

at Michigan and Indiana at Minne 
sota Ohio State and Illinois, both 
14), also will see action, the Ruck 
eyes against defending champion 
Iowa and Hu' lllini against Wis
consin

In other games Vanderbilt rank 
ed fourth in the latest Associa’^d 
Press poll, goes against Georgia 
Tech in a Southeastern Confer
ence encounter Marvland is at 
South Carolina, Alabama at Missis
sippi State. Auburn at Mississippi 
Davidson at Virginia Tech and 
Kansas at Missouri

Kansas is deadlocked with Kan
sas -State and Colorado for the Big 
Seven lead Eighth-ranked Iowa 
State dropped a 68-64 decision to 
Kansas State Saturday night

The North Carolina Stale set
back coupled with fifth-ranked 
North Carolina's defeat by Wake 
Forest -scrambled the Atlantic 
Coach f ’onference race -Maryland 
leads with 4-1 followed by N C. 
State, North Carolina and Duke at 
3 1.

George Washington. No. 7, was 
the other top 10 team upset The 
Colonials lost to unpredictable 
Richmond 78-67

Fumbled Punt 
liCd Way To 
Win: Parker
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Boxing Managers Guild Ready 
To Submit To State Officials

kbook

Music 

i t t e t  New*

Julius

eight rounds 
- Of his age under New 
f«es With 12 straight vic- 

knockouts, he will 
oyer PortiUa.

“ont wiH"fe]ec*rt.

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK i-ffi—Its back bro 

ken, it morale shattered, the once 
defiant New York Boxing Mana 
gers Guild was ready today to sur 
render unconditionally to the State 
Athletic Commission.

The guild’s board ot goi'crnors 
scheduled a meeting late today, 
and one informant told the A.sso- 
ciated Press the organization would 
be voted out of existence 

Just four days ago the guild 
voted 66 0 to defy Julius Hclfand. 
chajrman of the State Athletic 
Commission, who ordered the guild 
to dissolve by Jan 16 because he 
attend  some of the piloU were 
consorting with criminals.

But the swift-moving develop 
ments that followed the guild's 
vote led to ai| abrupt turnabout 
They included: ,

I. The International Boxing Club 
headed by Jim Norris, the biggest 
promoter >n the country, aligning 
itself behind Ilelfand.

2. The refusal of the Maryland 
state commission to sanction bouts 
by the London Sporting Club 
which has been operating at St. 
Nicholas Arena here.

3 The resignation of A1 Weill, 
manager of heavyweight champion 
Rocky ^arciano, from the guild 

Said one guild member:
"Most of us were badly advised 

when we were told to refuse to 
testify at the recent hearings Hal- 
fand conducted. Everyone knows 
that the International Boxing 
Guild — the parent”"body to the 
New York local ran things. But 
we needed it for the fine things it 
did in negotiating television and 
other contracts. .

"We will ask Halfand to form 
an organization acceptable to him. 
Certainly if our members arr 
‘clean" he cannot object.”

Bobby Gleason, manager of 
heavyweight Nino Valdes, .said he 
would try to revive the old “Ring 
Board of Trade,” which would act 
at a managers' association.

SANTA FE, lAh—A 17 year-old 
Santa Fe youth was top man for 
both the senior and junior classes 
in the giant slalom ski event here 

The race was held at Sierra de 
Santa Fe ski area Sunday.

John Dendahl, long a protege of 
Buiz Bainbridge, owner of the ski 
lodge, was high point skier for 
the three-quarter mile course. His 
time was 55.2 seconds.

Winner for the tame race in the 
senior class over 32 yers of age 
was John Kinsloving of Albuquer
que, who raced as an independent 
with the time of 57.2 seconds. Sec
ond place in the acnior class went 
to Vern Slruebing of the Los Ala
mos Ski Club, for his time of 
1:00 2.

Frank Francisco of the El Paso 
Ski Club, took third place honors 
in the time of 1 :01.1 .

In the junior class, Santa Fe’s 
John Denhal was the undisputed 
winner with Bill Nordhaus of Al- 
Ouquarque, second with a time of 
1:04 3.

Dorothea Dunakin of Santa Fe, 
took third place with a time of 
1:113.

Bainbridge said the weather was 
>erfect for the race even though 
)e had expected snow conditions 
to be less than satisfactory.

Border Action 
Still Surprising

PHOENIX, Ariz. WB — Border 
Conference basketball continues 
to be surprising. The dsrk horse 
which pushed to the front of the 
race after it opened last week is 
Arizona State College at Tempe.

New Mexico A4M shared the 
top position in all games with 
last year’s co-champion. West 
Texas.

Texas Tech lost the conference 
opener of the Boffs 73-71.

Arizona State faces Texas Tech 
Tuesday and West Texas Saturday 
Both games ire  at Tempe.

Hardin-Simmuns'will meet West 
Texas at Canj^pn Tuesday and the 
Aggies Friday.

Arizona faces Tech's Red Raid
ers at home Wednesday and visits 
Arizona on Friday.

MOBILE. Ala., A fumbled 
punt return in the fourth quarter 
of the Senior Bowl game was the 
turning point. Coach Buddy Park 
er of the losing North team said 
today

This was the situation;
The South was leading 6-2 The 

North had been moving well in the 
second half after being outplayed 
in the first two periods.

It was third down on the South 
41 for the Southerners and 13 to 
go. George Herring of Mississippi 
Southern punted 43 yards to Gary 
Lowe of Michigan State on the 
North 16. Lowe charged back to 
the 30 where be was tackled hard 
and fumbled

Tulane guard Tony Sardisco cov 
ered the ball on the North 37— 
and that was the game as far as 
Parker was concerned.

Childress scored.
The South, coached by Paul 

Brown, scored six plays later with 
Joe Childress, Auburn fullback, 
ramming over from the 2 with 
mioutes^nd 16 seconds remaining 
in tile game. That made tha score 
12-2 and that was the way it end 
ed. Parker, coach of the Detroit 
Lions, felt the game was in doubt 
up to that point.

Brown, coach of the pro Cham 
pion Cleveland Browns, did not 
agree. He felt that the turning 
point was in the second quarter 
when quarterback Jerry Reichow 
of Iowa fhiled by inches to make 
first down on a keep play after 
the North had moved to the South 
4

“That goal-line stand of ours 
turned the tide in our favor.”
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COLLEGE PARK Md, 4* Jim 
Tatum, “like an old Br'er Rabbit 
fotng back to the rabbit patih." 
has quit the job that earned bun 
a reputation as one of football's 
master tacticians to become head 
coach at the University of North 
Carolina

He announced his resignation 
yesterday as football coach and 
athletic director at the University 
of Maryland to take a job that will 
pay leas, but lighten the load of 
hu resptinsibiljties

Terms of Tatum's contract with 
UNC were nut annnuunced Hut 
Jake Wade, North Carolina s ath 
letic publicitv director, said the 
salary will not exceed the $15,000

limit placed on the position by the 
State l,egislatore

And Tatum said “ I'm not going 
down there as athletic director and 
coach, oiilv *as coach You ought

SMU Mustangs 
Meet Â «[ies 
In Only Till

By WHITEY SAWYER 
The .Associated Press 

The SMC Mustangs, currently 
leading the Southwest Conference 
basketball race with a 2-0 loop 
record, put their perfect mark on 
‘be line only once th's week, play
ing Texas AliM st Dallas

Rice, second behind -SMU in the 
season standings and holding a 1-1 
conference record, hosts TCU at 
Houston Tuesday, then goes to 
Fayetteville to take on Arkansa.v 
Friday The Owls en'ered the 
week's play boasting the top sea 
son scorer and the top conference 
scorer—Temple Tucker in both 
cases Tucker boa.sted 325 season 
points and 51 in loop play 

.Arkansas and TCU stood tied 
for second place in conference 
Msnding-s with one vic’ory and no 
losses each Rice and Texas A&M 
held I 'l mark.>̂  while Baylor and 
Texas each lost 2

The week's schedule opens with 
Texas playing Arkansas at Austin 
Monday

Tuesday SMU. with a 122 mark 
fur the season gets Texas .AAM 
at Dallas and TCU goes to Hou.s 
ton to play Rice 

Friday Rice tries -Arkansas and 
Texas goes to College Station to 
meet Texas A&M 

Saturday Baylor tackles TCU at 
Fort Worth

Tucker was followed in the sea
son scoring by Dick O'Neal of TCU 
with 313 points and Ray Downs, 
Texa.s. with 293 Next was Jim 
Krebs. SMI', with 251 

George Mehaffey of Texas -AAM 
got hot last week to roll up 44 
points for second place in confer
ence scoring Ken Hutto of AAM 
and I,arry Show alter of SMU were 
Just behind with 38

Sports In Brief
Ky The -AskOciated Press 

RAUING
-MIAMI Helfast $50 upset Ifa- 

hudy by four lengths in the Rob
ert F Lee Handicap at Tropical 
Park

ARCADIA. Calif Hoboy Bro 
catu $4 90 won the San Pasqiial 
Handicap at Santa .\nita

NEW ORLE.ANS Happy Go 
Lucky ($5 20) scored in the Fair 
Ground's UId Hickory Handicap

FK.HTh
HOLLYWOOD — Bobby Bell 

127W, New York, outpointed Rud
dy Evatt. 133. Lus Angeles. 10 

M.ANILA Tsnsv t'ampo. 116. 
The Philippines, outpointed Vili 
rhai Kunoi. HI. Thailand. 10 

H.AVA.S'A — Fernando Spallota 
16m , Italy, outpointed Charulitu 
Spirituano, 157 IA  Cuba. 10

to get some ides from that, that 
Carolina can't afford to pay me as 
much as Maryland was" Hr re
ceived $18,500 yearly at .Maryland 

“The job as football coach and 
athletic director got to hr so mam- 
iiiutb at Maryland." he said, “I 
lelt 1 was spreading myself too 
Ihm

I just didn’t have the lime any 
mure to run both jobs right 1 
lost touch more and more with my 
team, especially with my quarter
back Frank Tamburello, and it was 
hurting them sod their perform- 
snee

'And with all due respect to my 
other roaches, when Warren Giese 
left for -South Carolina Giese re
signed last week tu become head 
coach at South t ’arotma, I lost 
Miiiieune who had taken a great 
deal of the load off my shoulders. 
His loss really hurt "

Tatum also said “Now my fam
ily and 1 will be right in the heart 
of our home country and thu may 
be th»- last chance to relorn there 
I had the opportunity once before 
and turned it down Sometimes I 
regretted it '
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The Salk ▼acelaa. developed wiZh March el Diaaaa fuada. ia a 
madieal milestoae. Since it la net 100% eRectiva, beweeec. ■nch 
more money is needed for reeeerch projects now underway at 
many universities across the land. Bob Conaidina. Kstional Sports 
Chairman, has appealed to tha antire Sports world to jetai the 
105$ March el Oimee. January 3-31.
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”  for education tficre -iri* dou-'flvs.. thitro wlio wonder, 
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those youngsters who wonder wlullier a eollt'ge education is 
worth the time and the cost. 1

f ‘. Mooil>, 
purenastd a

lo< al cattle buyer, 
ear of fiiu  ealU ’s 

irom  Kd Walt.s of the Uunken »ec 
lioti and loaded the calve» oul to 
m a rk ti Tue:*da>

i '

Moni*y ivturns from higl.er iHiueations have Itoen com-' 
piled by the Kiplingir Washinelun a,;eiKy that pi\)vo very' 
inteivsting. They jHiint out that the average olunentar.v 
school graduate will earn .sltki.iiKi l>iit the avn age oillege | 
graduate will earn in his or her life time .some sj'.'K.iaxi.

That, of ixtui'M*, is a pivllv exmviin’ing aieuement that 
it dot's pay to give the time and the esUinutivi Np.mai for llie 
college etlueation.

But America faivs .some r- o prolileiiis U.'ih in providing 
facilities and in.slnjeiion in pubiK m IiooIs a.- well as in A l
leges during the iK*\t lo  years. I'l’.e eU'mentary schools will 
show an inert*a.-e in enrollment ol some _’3 [K'l is'iit or tip

■Mrs Stewart Compton and .Mrs. 
I omucl l>kUitt*lii vu.’ie  ’̂0-ho^U‘ b̂̂ *s 
Mundav at a .surprise shower hon- 
t*rine Mis  \  ernon t lr\an .

some h.ti million in the next 1 ' ye That is aliove what
w«* have today. The high 
iiii *• ;i.so of .’).i js'i' ix'nt n ■ . 1  tlia; 
4.J million. ';=\;e> , r, t viM.' 
it reasi'over tl r =.; 'In.i'iii I- 
lion stutlenis

,iiv 1 X,Hfteil I'l show a.l 
. . l a y  m i l  w i l l  i '*  U li s o i n t  

s i  !■ - t '.o w  a  l o  j H 'f  i v n t  
;.r> and o up - l.l mil-

lU V rui'S .\KU
Ml-. T  K . Johnson was hostess 

VVidnerdu.v evening of iast week, 
when Ihe Konxeiiia l hard  hlub 
met at her home and enjoyed an 
cvenii;^ ol bridge. Tho,<e who at
tended were Mrs. Bert B idw ell, 
.Vtrs W J  Clunev. Mrs. Glendon 
Rohinson .Mrs I* Kelly Stout, 
Vfrs l'a \e  Bunting, Mrs ta rfe  
.MeDorman. .Mrs \  R Compary, 
;md the hostess.

3S w e ll  a s ^ l a r ^ -   ̂^

re lary  Benson that fO.sfi priee sup 
ports for soybeans and fl.ixsced 
w ill he higher in lU-'^

Th*' I ’ lesident mail;' several rec 
o m n »ti'la lu iis  for . eeific m ijo r 
crops.

Ill the i;i'e of wh-':i'. f...'i nho v 
er urged tliat proil . • '  v *■ > 10 • 
; d lhi''i wheat for I 'd  f "I or 
-e-d en 'heir own laiin' tw ex

y

r S

-tiideiits, ol txiur'--, 
y u - hav e tir can net 

an t and won't settle

'Hie pru'ta'in n :.;1 i"~ are 'i 
L one of moni'y .\nd ii:e only e 
txmies from taxes. So it afiiK-ais w 
our jirohlt'm.s today or tomorixjw li eauM* that firoblem ex
tends far into the fuluiv and it will .xinlituh' to 1j»> a problem 
liix'ause of our iiu'ivs»xl growth in isipulatiun .e-. a nation.

Ikf* Alfic lo llUll
\</ain, Dodors 
In IN)II (ilaim

OistribuUd by King Faaturas Syndirot*

Not only the public svluxds have* dilfieiilties but the 
private collides, it has laf>n e tima'txl will n»x‘d some HiiU 
million a year tor the next lo years. Totlay these privat*'
eolUves rixx'ive aUiut one million in a year from private 
sources in the wav of gifts is d di .. itions.

Whether the tixleral euvemmenl will h* askixl lo aid 
aiMl help the ixillegi's ix'm.iins to U- mx'ii. No one wants tluit 
iHit ail indications isiint to the fact Ihe txilleges are going to 
have to have som*- help from onu' sourro or oilier.

( on̂ res.̂  Asks —r
(CoDlinued from Page One)

Most of as a re  willing to agnx' that if n ■.•college student 
I'an ea rn  .SUtiS.i'uu in a life time, against SlUl.uik), that an 
elem t'iitary school graduate I'an earn, that the education b 
w orthwhile, am i we n.u.st m ake it putf blc for our young 
people to  aa ju iro  college txlueations. -
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Presiilciit s Iniiccision Abmil
Running Again .\t>l Snr|)rising

w ,'.u.
■ iV I

•t

Bv J \ X IK S  M XKI.OM  
\sso<iated I*r>',s News Vnjivst
M V SM IN C T''  ̂ f n  ' i i l .  nl

K;.-.i-nhow‘'r  ' >tai(nn iit Ih-it hi- 
ha-f. 1 made ,ip h'- :iii ' f j Ihuii 
ruiinmi.' a ,  in v - . it  --•r - .ig . It 
would have ' *■ i c r i : : if hr 
had .said hr I’ .t- a ir  jy -  n'- ! i' 
se fk  ris<-lei ' 11

Hi.s rtoit' i - V ! r : :;r. ••
u n lil m id-Ketirii .. v h ; ' : ■ ;< r  n 
stand another 1 
years. Th< '. '■ ,iv I 
can t Kor hin 
the medical serd i , ui 
p<sir judgment, al tre Ir

Because of what u ha ; I 
ready it wiHild not h ive ix'> n m 
prising if he had t; a! hi.- nr '. 
conference yesterda;. thi» term 
hik last. Based on what he s.iid 
va-sterday and previouslv. a -;ood 
case ean i*e made out thaT hi- w.o 
not run.

Eisenhower c lea rh  fe lt, even ts- 
fore hi< heart attack last Kept 24 
the hears burden of the presiden 
cy on ■ in.m now 615 years old And 
be s till feels It

Last 1Xug 4 he told an Oh:- 
Republican ilele jation that he 
eroding effect th-r premdenej Igo 
on a man might be the i l ic j i l in . 
factor in his decision on s ic k iiu  t 
second term .

lie  pointed out then that no ni m 
had reached 70 while president 
E isenhow er would be 66 by the 
tune he U-gan a • ond term in 
lOiiT and 70 >ear- and .7 inon lli' 
old b\ th* time he iin i hed it in 
1961, if  he li ' ( ■ that one

Yesterday he told hi i i e - - con 
ference that looking b k on al 
the job- of h' ife m rlunin t.
m ilita ry  n  ip' - 1 it- m \V irc l 
W ar If  the pi ■ •- • in
most wearing although nol
necessarily the mo.t tiring . '

Cerned for the saki- ol the coun 
try:

■ It 1'- a viT'- rr ilie a l thing to
r h . n . e  'o c e rn in  sts oi Ih i.- ro tin  
t r  -1 a toi l ib .i! It iinevjiccled 

!• . ,i ro h  r -la • Img ihing '

ih
• re

lie  s«d  veslerd.Tv he would ;>e 
gin tiHlay to take on the fu ll duties 
of the presidenrv But he also 
said 'I have done mans thing- in 
the past because 1 didn't have that 
sen.M' of fatigue and I have to 
be carefu l of m yself '

fai.sf Aug 4. almost two months 
fK'lore hi.s he-art a l'aek . he told .1 
news conference the state ol his 
health in lOfid would be an iin 
portant factor in his decision 
about running again He was re 
minded of this yesterday He said 
it was correct

Then he said the follywing 
which could be interpreted as 
ncaning he la rn n re m rd  about his 
iiaDce of surviv ing another four 
rars m  the W hite House .—  con

i' . 1 'i rag!' One I 
g' - ' '-oil imic aid

■-r l ' l '  d > oiiiitne.- and 
:i- . ,/r, ( o '.|f( and blu.ster.”

I l l  old the ! ••■nhower adnmi- 
, tr; ' i’ l has nia li' many mistakes 
: n '■ irv in ;' • ut I 'T t ig n  policy— 
. i iro i i .  th 'n; Si i-—-'ary of State 

1 iiillcs  "unfortiinali' reference to 
' i ' ) .\  ui India ■

Iiu lli's  irked lndian.s bv calling 
< i" \  a "priiMncc of Portugal in 
I ' 'ini stateni! nt with the Portu- 
,;ui s( foreign m inister The Indians 
con.sider il a colony that should 

j tu part of their country.
, On doin: ■ (I il ic i SU ven-on 
'.an'. Ihe Stale of Ihe I'n ion  mes- 

■ piesonied a lietter program 
I' ri-inair.-. to be -c in  whether 

; li- Ke|iu.>lii-iins mean it more
I ihaii bofore, he -aid . . The 
, Iteputilieans alway.-; si-em to ap

propriate the Democratic position 
in eli eiiori \..'ar-. Steven-.on agreed 
with E lstn iiow er that taxes ran- 
not be €-ul now, but said there 
should be a tax adjustment to licn- 
e f.i the lov income groups

. \ t  - f  three ve.ir- they’ve de- 
> .'led it IS time to do something 
I t  l l .r  farm ers." fie .-.aid

1 ' il ' own plan.'.. : tevenson said 
he do.lilted that he would oppose 
■-» n K 'fa iiv c r  'O -Tenn j in the na- 
' 1. - i rsl prim .iry eleetion. in
.Ne-.i llam p-h ir" H. sai.l he has 
luri.ed  down an offer hy a New 
H'lTnpshire tMMister to run in the 
eleetion a-, a candidate pledged to 
Stevenson «

The .New Hampshire prim ary 
ro inndes Im. closely with the p ri
mary in .Minnesota, which he plans 
t.) enter, he said

VV .XSHlNilTON V'—Among 246 
heart specialists giving definite 
answi-rs in a poll on President Eis
enhower's health. thr«>«' out of five 
say he IS physically fit to seek a 
second term The others say he is 
not

Result- of Ihe poll were pub
lished tmlav under copyright by 
L' S News and World Rc|>ort. a 
news mag;./ine The i>oll wa.s con 
ducted for the niagauiiv by the 
e-i .ircii organiration of Benson 

BiTson, Ine, Princeton, N J 
Th«' .American Medical Assn had 

questioned the propriety of the 
poll and urged doctors nut to an 
-wer

Questionnaires were sent to the 
44t doctors certified by the Amer 
fran Board of Internal Medicine as 
bean specialists Of this num
ber. 275 or alxput 62 per cent re 
plied Twenty-nine ot the.M> did 
not give dirs'el answers

The two questions asked and th<- 
replies, as given by the magazine: 

"B.ised on what you have read 
alMiul the nature of the President’s 
illness, and assuming a normal 
convalescence in Ihe next few 
months, do you think Mr Eisen
hower can Ih' regarded as physi
cally able lo .serve a siTond term’’
Yc> 141. or 60 3 per cent. No- 93. 
or .39 7 p< r eeiil

"Do vou think a man who has 
-uffered a heart i.ttack can he re 
.- ir.ti d a.' phvsic.illy atile to serve 
a ; r.n a- president ’" Yes: 1.52 
i.r 64 4 iH-r rent: No: 84 or 35.6 | “b 
per cent ! '

No naciii - of physicians w e re 'c '.  
g* il l.v thr mag:i/ini nor ilid tht i P< 
research organization ask th.it re ; er 
plies be suiled , bll

The Journal of the AM.-\. in an ) 
i'!i|.irial_ lulilishi d last Friday, jee 
said the "questionnaires ‘•should he i pi 
to.ssed into the wastebasket." It . iv 
said among olhir things that ‘’the | gr, 
questions ure very definitely slant-' bui 
ed politically' and th.d “consulta- 
t.oii without examination is ab
surd.''

Presumably mo.st if not all of 
th«' renlies received were in the 
mall before the A.MA Journal ap 
pe ired

The magazini' said il published 
the results of Ihe poll, along with 
the comments of .all the physicians 
who responded, as a public serv- 
He In ilefenso of ttn- basis for 
ihe .survey, it noted there had In-en 
widespread publication of techni
cal data on the President's Sept 
24 heart attack, including the ex
tent of damage, hliaid pressure, 
pulse rate and olcrtnKardiugraph 
readings.

r  .S News and World Report 
said the difference of opinion as 
to E'-enhower's fitness to under
take a siVond term ‘'indicates that 
his own doctors may not give .Mr. 
Elsenhower a clear-cut an.swer as 

' I', whether he should or should 
not e!.7Tipai.,.n.

I Elsenhower told a news confer- 
enee at Key West, Fla . yesterday 

. that he has nut made a final de- 
! cisinn

and declining prices He said' 
“The attack on the surplus mus‘ 

go forward in full reengnitiun of 
the fact that farm pngfucts are 
not actually marketed when deliv 
ered to and held by the govern 
meni .A government warehouse 
IS not a market Even the most 
stable commodities cannot lie ad-l
ed forever to government grana 
rics, nor can they be indefinitely 
held L'ltimately the stockpile's 
must be used.”

Ei.senhower said it is unthink 
able to destroy food Hence.' he 
said, it is neces.->ary that means be 
found to move the commodities 
into use at home and abroad *

In outlining his recommenda 
tiun for a soil bank, Eisenhmvcr 
said the most pressing need today 
i< to “work off our surpluses so 
that uur basic program of 1954 
can succei'd in gearing pro<luetion 
to prospective markets al fair 
prices.’’

The 19.54 program featured 
flexible price supports.

I'nder thr soil bank, Eisenhow
er suggested what he ealU'd a 
threepronged attack

The first phase would be de 
signed to meet the “ immediate 
nri-d lo reduce the crops in great 
esi .-'.ipply" by an acn-age reserve 
pn am Fm ler this program 
fa . a-r- w.iuld tx’ rn('iiu ’‘:<L*ed In 
pi shan t';i ir rcg iil.ir acre
agi th ro i,;h  thr offer
of 1 ■ : :i. • 'ir i'!i;s  j l - i ; ' • a.s 
an 1 ■•'•,vf pay '

i ||l(- ii-; i-ll' ' .i-.,s 1 h(i,'.
C 'l • tfr , ; .m i  n-'t p o

tti.1t th iv

fa fotiire >1 
a pl.iguc

He '  d it ds') wi'l r<''iiee the 
"ma.ssivT and unpraduclive" star- 

age co.-'t.v on government hol.iings 
,\nd he said it will ease appro 
hension among friends abroad 
over I ’ S. surplus disposal opera
tions

-Agrieul ure Department offici
als said the program for under
planting of present allotments is 
aimed sit cutting wheat acreage 
from al)out'55 million to 43 mil
lion and cot:on acreage from 17 
million to 14 million

Such a reduction could be ex
pected to cut 19.56 output below 
market needs. The deficit in mar
ket requirements would be drawn 
from surplus stocks, whether by 
withdrawals to compensate farm 
ers in kind ur by direct .sale of 
government stocks

The second part of the soil bank 
plan would provide for diversion 
of additi*nal acreage from crops 
to conservation purpo.ses Pay
ments would b<' made to farmera 
who left idle additional land 
Eisenhower estimated that 2.50 
milliun<lullars from the agricul
tural eon.servation program would 
Ih' made available to help pay the 
cost of diverting land from crops 
to eon.servation uses and Ihji] some 
3.50 million dollars would Ik- pro
posed for payments this year to 
help compensate farnit'rs for loss 
"{ revenue from land which woald 
lie put under this program.

Ei.senhower said the conserv.i 
lion pha.se of Ike .soil bank pro 
f 'a m  W frjlil p iov'ilu  'o ij .and 
'.liter reso iir'-i' for Ih l> n< ; l nf 
!iji and fu ’ iin- g i-oer''io r a 
I ’- ll a ' providi ,n iim ■ n ini'n-r 
d siipph of nioch IS lu-d :! ir c .l 
tidu lit  s„ii it at wiiu'

■i 'Cc ' ;h- uili'oe 'll — ';',. . t(. : 
!«ick prodiii'liun, ami -imss-qi . 

h'W l:'-T'i '-.'k pr i’!-' jr luc'-'t '■ 
feed gran prodiici h.n" on !,' :id 
H hieh th.- prost-nl program s'liu-

uch crop

-enhower called this three-prong 
d attack is the surplus disposal 

program.
khsenhower said that despite 

"vigonius'' efforts to dispose of 
surplus stocks during the past fis
cal year/ the government invest 
ment in price-supported commodi 
ties increased by about one billion 
dollars to slightly more than sev
en billion dollars.

“Because the problem continues 
to be so serious and stubborn, the 
.>.erretary of agriculture is ap 
pointing an agricultural surplus 
disposal administrator who will 
report directly to the .secretary,” 
the President said.

Eisenhower said the administra
tion whenever possible will con
tinue to case or eliminate controls 
over farmers. For commodities on 
which price supports are discre 
tionary. he said, it will continue 
to support prices at the highest 
levels pn.ssible without accumulat

nil!;'i i-tin:!
IS I' I -r'l
till’ llo 'l "

lilte d  from f i ' t e n l 
q’irta- The .Se'i iti 
■nich l< :;i»tjtion but ti";

aaothcr step ' ir=l r“ U;' 
ing wh« jt surplii'- . hi'i 
ur- d hat 't'oiigres-. ai't'n!';/'* i'''* 
sale, for livr.stoik feed ng, of li.'i 
ited quanlilii's of .;jv<'rnm<''T 
owned whi'al of di irablc
ni'l in , qualities. ,

For cotton Eisenhower ri'emn 
mended changes in the formula 
for computing price supports The 
chaages in the formula for com 
puttng price supports The changes 
would bt' designed to bring about 
a somewhat lower dollarsand 
cents level in price guarantees.

At present, farm law designates 
middling seven-eighths as the 
standard grade for parity and 
price support calculations. This 
grade currently takes in less than 
5 per cent of cotton production 
Eisenhower would base calcula 
tion.s on the average grade and 
quality of the crop. Farm officials 
have estimated such a change 
would lower price supports by 2 
to 3 cent' a pound and make cot
ton mon "impetitive in the world 
market

Eiwi er said Ihe presen* 
cotton pr.igrath has shortcomings 
becau.se rapidly advancing tech 
nolugy permits farmers progres 
sively to produce more on each 
acre. He suggested that control 
limitations beginning in 1957 be 
based 'hn quantity allotments rath
er than planting allotments.

Recommendations for rice were 
similar to those for corn Farm of
ficials have said present U. S 
prices are above those of many 
competitors in world markets 

In thr case of peanuts. Eisen- 
ing prices have met with serious 
hower said efforts toward stabilia 
difficulties because farm law sets 
a minimum peanut acreage allot 
ment

“With improving technology 
this minimum acreage will norm
ally produce more peanuts than 
the market will abso^ at the sup 
port price," Eisenhower said 

Hr recommended eliminatinging new surplu.ses 
In this eonnri'tion, Eisenhower I the minimum national acreage al 

said he had been advised by Sec llotment.

that they could do home ,
His success is one of th, , 

spectacular of any arhievr '̂  ̂
Ihe hundreds of thou.*andi o(i 
itives frimi totalitarian terror] 
hove found a new life in A.t.-J

Jolson and his wife. .\nn . 
here in U>47. They wer-.- st.e- 
peiiiiili' ' ,  and childlet o,, ;

III-; left arm he bore thr ' 
atii - I'd numerals -■ ..be 

thi tliice years he was impn 
in X':.'1 cuneentralion I'rimp* 
fore he escaped and jn.i,.,) 
l’i>:i''; underground n;

■i'li' .y al 42 Jolson is jn 
van citi/en. h.xs two cjiil; .q 1 
til ids the $60.0(10.000 a->(-ir 
.'if ..lid Elna sewing m 
n.iiaUuns.

But for a short time i;;er| 
.-ji rival he and his w;li- haj 

on a $90 a-month check ‘ 
a priiate relief organization, 
.lulson learned tne Enqlisk 
guage

M’hat could he do to ears I 
way in this strange land jg| 
had been a sewing machine 
pany representative in IVdand] 
was amazed to find how few j 
eriran women did home 
He decided there was a hi| 
ket hei^, and that hr wouMl 
hark into the only bu<.ne«f
knew

“There is already too much i 
petition in it,” they toll 
“Besides American hoo-i 
are different from Eur;* 
housewives. They aren't inte 
in acquiring Ihe technical it<; 
do home sewing "

Jolson thought they wrr,- 
He felt that by importin aa | 
ian model sewing mach:ne 
required less operating 'kill | 
could make a go of it In 18 
started his own business n i ; | 
borrowed capital 

“I was scared stiff," In' '
But his business mushr .. 

$2,000,000 in sales by the 
the first year By 1953 they | 
reached $45,000,000 Hu 
now account for about a tee" 
the $800,000,000 American 
machine industry 

“The do-U-yourself mne 
was a great factor, Jolson 
"Home .sewing used to be lirl 
largely to homes in the lower f 
nnmic classes Now it's g..nej 
high society 

“Many men have taken up 1 
mg We even have polieenieaj 
sew clothing for their chile-] 

Jolson now imports only 
25 per cent of hit tewing 
parts The rest are manufaCi 
in this country The machinesl 
assembled in plants here = 
Chicago. Los Angeles and 
Francisco

lal w.jiild enioiira :;.. th i’ 
up of new priee-depre'f

in,

T I I K  W K S T K K N K K
Pnil.I.II'.S "66" SERVICE 

1461 W. .Main Ph. SH 62464 
firover Webb ■ Operator 

Complete Phil« hei k laibrir atinn 
EVEMNt.S IF ItESIREO 

Car Washing and 
PHII.I.IPS "bd" (.AS4M.I.NE 

.\M I MOTOR OIKS 
We rail for and deliver 

your ear

TR.IVEL IM  REX.SE
AI.IU’QL EKQL'E i/P — Travel 

to two national monuments in New 
Mexico showed large incrca.ses In 
19.55. said John .M Davis, general 
'upfrinlcndcnt of .Southwestciii 
national monuments He said Cha 
CO C'ayon showcsl an increase of 
4.5 per cent over 1954. and the 
Gila cliff dwellings had an in 
crease of 29 per cent.

In pr.»p.'.«ing to give govern 
me.'il !»idd sarplu.'cs to farmers 
wh.i undercut their planting a! 
lotincn'- Ei.senhower said it 
wo. ;d he "gro.'.sly unfair to re 
quire f.rf-iners to boar the full bur 
dens’ of this etlort to readjust 
supplies to market needs.

"Just as other readjii.'lment- 
from war were shouldered in con 
sideialile part by the nation as a 
wholf, so should this," he ad.li-d

Ei.senhower gave this explana
tion Ilf how this phase of the ac- 
rea:4L' re.serve plan would work:

"A farmer, with an allotment 
of 100 acres of wheat, for example, 
may choose to plant onl* 80 acres 
and put the remaining 20 in the 
acreage reserve This acreage al
lotment will nol be affected Ife 
will agree not to graze or harvest 
any crop from the 20 acres put in
to the reservT

“In return for this cooperation 
in the temporary acreage produc
tion program, he will receive a 
cashable certificate The certifi
cate will be equal to a percentage 
of the value of the crop he would 
have normally harvested from the 
20 acres This pepcenlage will fn- 
set up at an incentive level suf
ficiently high lo assure success of 
the program “

Eisenhower said the certificate 
could bo redeemed in cash or com- 
moditie.s

The president said this plan has 
many virtues. He said it will help 
remove the “crushing" burden of 
surpluses
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Take Your New Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT

Artesia Advocati
PHONE SH 6-2788

• t *
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CLAS8IMEU RATES 
(Minimum Charge 75c)

3c per word 
5c per word 

'Tic per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SP5CE RATES 
(Per Inch)

b” or leas calendar month 85c 
, to 99" calendar month 83c 
).io 199" calendar monlb 81c 
i*to la®" calendar month 79c 

,»• more cafcndar month 77c 
iKiitional Adverlialng Bate 

15c per I-ine 
Credit Coorteay

j.sified advertising may bo ord 
g t by telephone Such courtesy 
lextcnded with the understand 
^ that payment will be remitted 
braptly upon receipt of bill 

Bight Beterved 
right is reserved to properly 

Issi'y, edit or reject any or all 
'Wiising In tl»  case of ommia 

or errors in any advertise 
Int, the publiahers are liable for 
I damage further than the 
launt received In pay ment there

Brrora
;,r, will be corrected arlthout 
r£i f^vided notiee la given 

I’lediately after the FIBST IN
I rtion

Oeadllne
|r acceptance of cl^aaifled adrer 
kni IS 9 00 A M day of publica- 

10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
bliratioaI the \BTESIA ADVOCATE 

nassHled Department 
Dial SH It-nSS

One, two and three Uedroom un 
fivnishcd apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, VaswiMKi Addition 
Dial SH 6 4712. 10 11 ife

24—llouaea. Cntiimislied

KIMBAI.L PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Hent PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W 
Main Dial SH B3142

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, rlose in, phone available, 
utilities paid. 31)8 N Kuaelawn

l-9^3tc

FOR RENT — Three-room furn
ished house, >4,5 par inontli. wil
ier paid Hope highway. Dial 
SH 0 4997. 12 37 ltd

FOB s a l e  — FOB BENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BA.NU INSTEl MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia'a Friendly Music Store 
>18 W, Main Dinl SH 6 4804

FOR RENT — ^.iialt furnished 
huu.se. Inquire 412 W Grand or 
dial SI I H4427 1 8 3 lcl/lU

Clean lwu-'.je<tru».ii unturntahed 
house. Inquire 1201 W, Miauoun, 

Dial SH 8-3118 10/27-lfe

28—Oificew fer Ment
Offices, formerly occupied by Ur.

Cnrsaman See Mrs Canning at 
Toggery Shop

Henars fer Sale

-M.tVEKTY .SEEKS UEEICE
LAS CKL'CES  ̂ L J Ma 

veeiy. Las CriK-es Demuerut, lias 
announced he will run for diatru-t 
attocney of iho Third .ludiclal 
District. The district is made up 
of Dona Ana, Otero and Uncoln

counties. Maveety received a law 
ilegree from California University 
III Ibol. He is a law associate of 
Jesse Weir ot Las Cruces

CANA.N s u e t  EDS BENNETl
WASHINGTON tih-The Indian 

bureau says a Gallup, N. M , man 
will succeed Robert L Hennell aa 
superintendent of the Coftselidat- 
ed Ute Agency at Ignacio. Colo. 
Bennett is beiirg transferred Jan 
39 to be program officer at the 
.Aberdeen, S D area office. His 
replacement is James F. Canan, 
now administrative oKicer at its 
i-rea otfice in Gallup ^

PIPi: FIRM .SOLD
ALBU(JL’F*RyUE — \  com

pany spokesman has announced 
that transactions are now being 
made for the sale of the Tellyer 
Concrete Pipe Co. to the Concrete

f'nnduil Co of California for an 
undi.sekisert amount The ('alitom 
ta rompany is a subsKliary ot the 
American .Marietta Co of ( hicagu. 
Tellyer has plants in Albuquerque, 
Farmington. Kl Paso and San 
Francisco

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and d«a, two baths, dining room 
and breakiaat i<>om Guest houa* 
at rear. See at 702 Weal Quay.
lOR S.ALE — Would you pay 
S5.00U for a three bcdrooni home, 
and a new business buiMiiig’’ 
$1250 down and SSU5R a month 
un balance Jesse F. Cook, 803 W 
Washington. I9 3 te - l/ l l

iaCiatvITES

AN NOITVCKW KNTS

1- Public Nourcs
63—Radio and Teirvlatoa

—  WE SITIVK'E ALL MAKES OF I PROFIT MligUfiU STOCKMEN I ii.ADkJ AND TELEVISION—Dial ]
SH 6-3142 (or prompt and elfi 
cieni service Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, IIM S Roselawn.

11 3—tfc

SAY
| m \RKET YOUR CATTLE THE

a u c tio n  w ay
AT

PROD'-'Tk.ith LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNFRIDAYS 
I not 171 Phone 3-2688

El Paso, Texas

i\KEWAY AGENCY 
funpirte INSl'R.\NTE Scnrlce 

Appoiatmenl Barber Shop 
Dial '•II 64194, No WaiUng 

luriu-r Eleveath and Mann Ave.

EoucaliOB--IB -Trl ocUm

Jiish High or Grade School at 
>me, spare time, books furnish 
di[doma swarded Start where 

I leli school. Write Columbia 
Box 14.33. Albuquerque.

— rRMINTAIJI

TREE TOPPING — Yard 
Barnyarn ferlili/er W D 
1512 Richey Street

work.
Pike, 
1 B3t

—RefrigaralHon

RF.NT — Two bedroom furn 
Jhe<t house, 1011 Wa.vhington, | 
|-ailable now Dial SH 6 4044 af-' 

■5 pm I-6-31C 1/9
jR REa 1 — Unfurnished 4- 

house at 1013 Missouri. In- 
kire at Cliff's Cafeteria. 12-6-tfc

KENT — Two new apart- 
ents, one fumithed. one un- 

Irniihed. Inuquire Mrs. Canning 
1 Toggery Shop, or evenings dial 

63143.
n -2Mfc

.Aparmeau. enm ubed

two and imee beoioom furn- 
.'h( i! apartments, with washer, 
kuirp 1501 Yucca, Vaawood Ad- 
>on Dial SH 6 4712. 10/27-tfc
K  rent —. iw o bedroom furn- 
neh apartment. Inquire 820 S. 
fmrd, or dial SH 6 29‘23

14-tfc
MENT — ViUv'nished down- 

n single apartments, bills 
See Mrs. Sarah 

id See Mrs. I.*ah F. McDonald, 
W Quay. Dial SH 629A3.

12-29-tfc

lid

FOR SALF: — 11 loot Servcl re
frigerator, gaod condition, bar- 
.lain. Inquire 302 W Mivsouri or 
Dial SH &3I.A3

IKRCYtANIllMK

*>—tfouaehold Goods

Don’t . . .

C H E A T
YOIRSKCF!

SKK
Slate Furniture

BEFORE YOl BI Y
C A  H P E T

FOR SAI-E—Practically new Hoi 
lywood twin beds, with box 
springs, inner spring mattresses, 
plastic headboard, $75 complete 
for twin set Hotel Arteeia, or 
dial SH 62722 l-6-7tc-l/13

A IT O M O T IV E

TEXAS (ON.SOLIDATED OIKS
Has for sale — Ideco Pulling Unit. 
.Model .5060 Super Mounted on 
1947 Mack Truck.
Franks Swabbing Unit. Jr. Model 
Mounted on 1947 KT-lnternational 
Truckk. Call or contack Jick 
Choate, Loco Hills, New Mexico.

1-61M

hitsf Polio Virus Crystals

ouHfondh,, racant acMavamanl af March af Dime# taaaarah 
praductlaa af tha«a para crystal* af palla virus by sdaaHcts 

r  UnivacHty af CaRfanila la latbalay. Thay art Iha «rst eryclala 
mada af a virus that will aioba hwaian bainps sick. T^y ara 

"partaat bacauta lhay Intfcala that palla virus Is lika a ehamkiH 
ways, and rtmt |a turn sappatts that palln can Im f * t ^  

itk thaailaal aiaaas .allhar a drup ar a chamkally pvaparad vacchia. 
^ • e e r c h  thcM aicitfTUwlSdpa af tbasa cryslala patsibla 
appsrtad by $7S3,*4S in March af DIaias funds slaca July I, IM f.i
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HttRMONTAI.
1 go speedily
4 pro«t»
9 affirm ative  

vole
12 m ake a 

blunder
13. author of 

ran  Green 
Hat-

14 game of
chance

13 Hawaiian 
garland

16 proyaclion 
on leg bone 
a t  the ankle 

18 F'renchman 
2U salu latioa 
21. deputy 
2.’) compared 
27. repair '
26 apple Juica 
29 French 

article
'30. anecdotes
31. changed 

position
32. weight
33. therefore ^
34 shipofficers 
35. godik'.ss

of discord 
36 Moslem 

enemy of 
medieval 
C hristi
anity

38 straighten 

B K Z O K

tf ' foreat tree 
40. irrita tes 
41 tmngenng 
45 newt 
4K. incite 
4b. liaiK'e
50 dow 

m urm ur
51 heavy 

affbction
.52 aerfa 
5.1 rn-k-avor 

\K K TK  A t
1. daughtar

of Lokt
2. w rath

3 Irish 
philosopher

4 whole range 
of anyllung

5 (p<iken
6 i-ntire 

amount
7 Middh- 

A tlantic 
s ta te  (ahbr )

8 move<l 
stealthily

b. leader of 
■Mlreen
Mountain
Boys

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

M
A T r^

R C IMfArasm̂
□ U d D f l B  U S Q

S B Q O 'j i  a e } [ i  
D a r a a n a i a s  

Q o a  a B Q D S B  
□ C D U U B  [ J u l i a s  
[O B Q D S Q ^ Q D  a a i a a  
[ i ! ! ] s i ! a n D S  s a a s s s i  

□ □ a  □ a o d QrrlOINl

limr «f MlatifMi. ts 
X>t«(rilMiiM ky Kinir P«<̂ urt« S>ntfiYHl«

< uvi»TO Q rirs
Z O K D O W ’ D H l W ’ Y r z O K I Q

A I B G D P  H B P  E F B N B E R D N  A B N R Y .
k eslenla.Vs < rypluquqt: TIRED TREES DROP L<X)SE 

PINE NEEDLES.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classifled 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Eadla Sarrka

K. *  L. RADIO 4  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, ante

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR Col 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moort Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Seirit a

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contractinf 
Motor Rewinding and 
 ̂ Repairing

^ " h AGERMAN READY \ 
MIXED CONCRE'TE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 62718

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

FARM BENEFITS AVAII.ABLE [
ALHGQUEKQl E P Emer I 

genev farm loan program benefits I 
will still he aisilable for distres | 
sed New Mexico farmers who | 
haie suffered from drought con-1 
ditions. the .Agricultural DepM'̂  I 
ment announced Farmers wbo| 
have .suffered losses because of ad- ; 
verse weather conditions or be-1 
cause af ecunomie factors may I 
still s<*cure loans so that they can | 
carry* on their naraial operaGons.

I I.IVEsTtH K PKICKK DKOP
I.AS CRUCES T The Agricul 

tural Marketing Service lays low 
er pric(-s far cotton hogs tattle 
calves, lambs and wool caused a 
five per cent drop in the pnee 
index received for all farm pro 
ducts in ttu- state durmi the 
month ended Dec 15 The index 
at that time was 220 per cant uf 
the 1910-14 average, eight per cent 
below a year earliw and 12 point- 
below the previous month

Tin' grave of Queen B<M(icta who 
fought the Romans in 62 AD is 
located beneath departure plat 
form of the Kings Bridge railroad 
station in London, students be 
lieve

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK J. scon
JOVIAL,
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BIG SISTER

10 per.tona;
pror.iiiin 

11. gotldt-M 
uf tiau n 

IT . above 
19. m atMition 
21. accum ulate 
22 city in Italy  
2.1 make 

chrerfUi
24 Caesar’s 

fa ta l date
25 carry  aw ay, 

a.v pro|>erty 
I law'I

2a. tn irk
28. shiepfulii
31. tropical 

Ameriitnn 
we.ipon

32. divide 
into 
three 
part.s

14. dLsgiiise 
,1$. large deer
37. ndge of 

mountaiivs
38. ancient 

Grecian city
40. noted 

English dean
41. chop 
42<time paat
43. Ethiopian 

prince
44. hostel
44 in favor af 
47. plaything

I 7V40UGH 
\NEQC MEETING 
W’TU TLC fOf.’K 
ZOf i-NS BOARD 
KKV< 6iC?

vouYi A4CS DOAN ■"-JCR? B,’'
I  LtA a*JED  3 c V ? '’-l's/* ,
OF 50EA'- •AnODThNCE 
SC I R'JSMGO BAOr

vb .s-coT' jyvjv pokrT miu  TBll ‘.c  vou
ASt B6LATPO •SO VUF CMAdJVAM OF -H-e 
2CMP4G ,----------------------- --------- ------------------ --------w-

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
Wf U. (■O' OUITT AlOhE . SHE HAS 
WX) WiTK HER . THAAikS 40R l<Or 
BAakiNd. OLD FEuObi. I biOJLO 
rather not have your WUKlO
H ism w  KNOW. I WAS 
SkOOPlNS — -- - -

I c

CISCO KID
rnop xxR (Rjss  

4l -  o f  y o u ! ,
' LOOk . mS «  3£T d8 V w - c t  t »  .  <E ’j

, ^COvBB8D.^ ^— '^rE SANS.
/  SOW -OvWlBS, -L  AS< O N E ^  

-3-.ES'.Ok.- 4)»0 lO 9E-TRR ' 
E - A CAS------ »wE AN.SVYER.

MICKEY MOUSE

'y I .

■f K ;"

Phimbtag a*4 B rathg

ARTBSIA PLO. K HTO.

712 W. Chlsum SH 6S7U 
Plumbing Suppliaa, Watar

Heatera
Specialiat, funiaca rapair 

New and Uaed E vn itm a ^

Furniture Mart—Wa Trada 
Furniture and Appllancaa 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Msttresses, Floor Coverinp

VV̂ VSE >ur- OON*. AAiO<EV7 \  
mOC-<*V S ngac-C B  A .N'T y S T l. J  
tcwowmdvv A«r**aeNooN

.'T-
I \dST

■( )

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
TT"

P U T T H IS  N O T E  ON ) Y E S , 
TH E  A IN 6 S  PILLO W  . P R IN C E  
L E T  NO O N E  _ _ - ^ X m IC H A EL. 
S E E  Y D O .
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B rain  C o n tes t

A n  athlata who had won 
many raooa waa boaating 

of hla achlavamanta whan a 
man aittlng ra a r  Intarruptad 
him.

*'I’U rara you,” aaid tha 
atrangar, “and you'll never 
paaa mo If you give me a  S- 
foot atart and let me chooM 
the couraa.”

The athlete looked a t hia 
challenger, a  abort and rather 
atout man and laughed. *TU 
bet you S-to-1 1 wla.” he re 
turned. “Where'a the couraeT** 

What waa hla oppooent’a 
anawar?

tjappat a ta tjaarao

Eye-Cue Tester

d W -

PLA Y IN G  FOR KEEPS
Gang A ll Here?

IT g  EAST for a Junior to turn tha diagram above into 
a

IT ISN'T oftea that you aoe a
1 a

pirata'a treaaura chaat Ui which email kaepaakaa may 
be atored. Hera’a bow to go about It:

Color all edgea (all pnrtiona Indicated by wnall dote rep- 
raaentlng nallheada, along folda. etc.) bright yellow or gold. 
Shade aldaa (almulatad wood) tight brown.

Olue diagram to plaatle Battened from a container or 
atrong thm cardboard and cut out along all exterior edgaa.

Fold honaontally and vertically aa oeceaaary to form 
box. Raating plaatle allghtly arlth a  hair curler or Iron 
will help to foim IL Clue together with Bapa.

Cold F iguring Syntlxsis BRA IN  TEST

mama a
□ui%a%.s

■ a i Q m U
■ a a a « 32a'diU'di—

a g a e a s 32
s

□ B E s a H

I ’HIRTT -TWO 
1 la tha freaa-

tng p o i n t ,  o f
couraa, and get
ting down to the 
cold Bgurca of 
the d i a g r a m  
a t left. It may 
alao be a atum- 
bllng point.

The pro b 1 e m 
here la to make 
tha eight e<iua- 
tlona in thla pua- 
xla total 33, both 
acioaa and down, 
arlth Uua catch: 
t h a  f I r  a t  two 
VERTICAL col- 
innna muat uae 
only ODD aum- 
bera under 30; 
tha third column

SOMEHOW the digita la thia 
problem la aubtractloa became 

Jumbled. They are all la their 
right groupa but the order* have 
been mixed. Can you rearrange 
them to make the aubtnctlon 
correct? Tou're a whia if you 
can do it arithin 60 aeconda.

S76 — 8St m  074 
*a»AM ojaa jnoj at. iqaia aa)a 

04M anaiui aig ojm naiag iMata*

gaagatar quoting from Shaka- 
apeare, but bere'a on*. H* waa 
caught after a round-up la Chi
cago, and the following puisler 
and quotation war* found on him:

G B N T B H 
K O J  V M T 
A X S B D a  
O P A S V B 

* E V W X A N 
W T N  B ■ M

Kound mbout the euuldront go 
In tko poioon’d entrolla throve. 
Toad, lAef under cold atone 
Dago and ntghto hao thirtg-ono. 
What doea the meaaag* aay? 

If you war* a datective, where 
arould you go to look for tha 
other mambera of the gang?

ajo i a*Na| anao *<n laail.. aaaauui tiu,
i  no pa*| tlia »<>/ pea *J*)i*l aau 

-Zuiqr so lanoo pat -] Miiat ixae aqi 
qiwa ei*aa vittt nos H  *1 m i k i  
lu p -iv iiq i am (**MaqjoiJ) iiifu  aqi 
o) panoja lujat paa o Uim aaiwatg 
■j*u*i XMA* no tiaw  po*
paaoi pot pottoj oa itn f iat||B|aa

)(X>TS, above, la on hla Brat 
liberty In a aection of the 

country which h* haa never vtalt- 
*d before. To dlacovar the name 
of the atata ha'a In and thereby 
halp him get hia bearinga. Iden
tify the object* ahown and re
arrange them In proper order. 
Boot* hlm*elf doea not Bgur* 
the anawer.

Another r*bu*-typ* problem i* 
praeented below. Subject her* 1* 
a  arord having to do arlth marke- 
manahlp. How quickly can you 
Identify ItT

■xitAnaadatJ
-auaeja paa ateaAiXtaaaj lu ta ta *

A l o n g  and 
perilou* Jour

ney confront* the 
colonlet* a t lig h t 
Can you ae* them 
through aafely T 
They b e g i n  at 
lower le f t are 
anxiou* to reach 
tha aettlement at 
upper r ig h t Hoa- 
tlla Indian* are 
to be avoided.

O n e *  u n d e r  
way there'* no 
t u r n i n g  back. 
Croaaing b l a c k  
l i n e *  l a  p r o 
hibited.

H o w  quickly 
can you do It?

Lo» Bridge
VT/HAT would 
”  you bid on 

a  bridge h a n d  
t h a t  contained 
eleven cluba to 
the Jack?

_■» _'l ■»t  •» T t  'Ipar aqj “  a 0I X|ao01 aqiqa pi X|ao *ja 
uaqi qaap Xne b|—  
•Xqpoo* n piq taoq 
P.BOl ■aajAaay

Kean

Helping Yourself

Question of Cutting Up
1r  IT take* on* minute to mak* 

each c u t  how long will It take 
to cut a 10-ft board into 10 
piece* T
taineiw *<>1* *q*l Iiva U tfntm g

O N E  B U T T E R F L Y  Y O U  C A N  C O U N T  O N

aHlpi her* all E^'XN number* under 33.
A ilfcw aoon can you warm up to thaa* cold caL 
Suiatioa*?

the equaUona muat total 33.
-t f t '1 •« :♦ 4 41- 0o%a  ~t 'll t t  y •n nn iaa: :d«jstav

MVho W ed M iss Taylor?
IN ONE locahty, there i* a butcher, a baker, 

tailor and a carpenter, their name* bcutg Butcher, 
Baker. T%yl*r and Carpenter, but not reapectively. 
Bash of them ha* a *on and da'ighter. None of the 
diglit male* practice* a trad* auggeated by hla 
amne. and no *on l* in the aam* trad* aa hi* father, 
■aah of the young men ha* marriad a eiater of one 
e( the other*, and each of them haa a wif* whoee 
aaaldan aama doaa not suggeat hi* own or hi* 
father’* trad*.
/ Mr. Butcher, awtior, 1* not a baker The bakera 

eon marriad MIm  Butcher. The trad* of Mr. Car- 
ptBter, aenlee, i* tha aam* a* young Ura. Butcher'*

3  JC/XP RMPORT8 on ooiect new 
^  book* 0/  Infereaf to homo 

eraftomon, hohbgiolo and oo0ee~ 
torn. Bolocted by Clark Kmnaird.

How t* Car* for Tear Cat, by 
Dr. H. J. Deutach and- J . J. 
McCoy ( Crowell, 150 page*: 
13.93). To ahow their Impartial
ity, the author* of the popular 
"Dog Owner'* Handbook" have 
written a aimllarly complet* 
guide for thoe* who prefer cat*.

AiidItlonlag for TV, by Martin 
Begley and Dougla* MacCraa 
(Heating* Houae, 107 page*: 
13.50), The guidance given In 
thi* new handbook for any p r- 
eon* whoa* hope* center upon 
acting la TV "live" or filmed 
ahow* cornea from expert*.

Grey, Bay and Cheatnnt, by C. 
W. Andereon (Harper: 35). A 
14 X 16-inch album of full color 
reproduction* of Man O' War, 
Native Dancer, and eight other 
famou* thorou^breds.

«>

S T R IK E  O U T ! A W its  T este r
By B. C. Kaufman

r > SCORE a 
■trike in the 

diagram a t right.
that la, to  auc- 
ceed la croaaing 
o u t  a l l  of the 
r  u m b * r  a, you 
muat find the cor- 
r  * e t  numerical 
anawera to the 
definition* below.
If the anawer to 
N*. 1, f o r  In- 
ataace, la 0, croae 
out 0 In tha dia
gram ; If the anawer to No. 
3. 1 and 5. Anawara may

®  ( D ® ®  

® ® ®

. ® ®
0

3 1* 4315, croae out 4, 
have aa many aa five

digit*. Can you bowl a perfect acoreT 
Today'! daflnitiona:
1. A fuU aet of te e th :----- .
t .  A number auggeatlng gold) »
S. Half a  acore: .
A. Nearly ail wriat watchea tick thla many time* 

a  aecond: — .
S. Three conaecntlv* numberai .

Quite a Drop

W ord
Blocks

•jqai* *ea«M •*!§ y
aAig -* '(aA| *1 Xiuaai )o n*<0 o jm  aeo 4 '(ueaia-Xun* 
*qi> *■{■ jn o ji ' (  '(oai-Xvi|qi) oa| »u q x  1 ■

■ach gill cnangad her Initial wbaa ah* aaaumtd 
her au iried  aam*.

BMaa aU thasa *!..«*. you ahould be able to dater- 
mm* «*ho married Mice Taylor.

Quickly. Who did?
. ■ :*jia ten* ;jaq.^inq
aaan a *o* jofiai -* fu i a .jAqjij 'ja io«U «o  :*uras; 

•M ;*•* >«* n -oa :j«ia»<tj*i .*rau i.iio* :jAq«g 
inait a Jaqn J  io|X*x *uraN <a| ^jaiaeLivo -opn tone 

'a ilfN  :a ,i » i  aao* :j*q3in( .apaj) 'jaqvfl •un.»:
(*> : « l i » X  — *;ia •.ana .spajj • qoa
-*•*— apan * i*q>«j| jaejing aoivjt; (■> :i| Doiinioa aiaid 
-ma* aqx '*ei4VX a*IN paixiaoi 'ioiunf 'jaqjing iAAe«*v

BL'I'I'ERFLIES ar* generally 
unpredictable, but her*'* one 

}-ou can count on.
Aa you probably haVb noticed, 

thia one ia divided into four aepa- 
rate legmenta by black dot* with 
a Una running through them. 
Thij makea it posaible to  uae the 
figure for aevaral teat* a t bom* 
or a t a party.

On* teat ia to gueaa how many 
dot*, black and whit*, appear on 
tha entire figure. Taka a gueaa:

H O W quickly 
can you fig

ure a w a y  to 
taka 1 from 29 
and hav* 30 left ?
•HW% pire X IX X

many doU (whit*) appear la \ m ^ r \  A V
each Individual aegment. ---- , C R  Y P 1  (J -C 1K . A

Another la to gueaa which of 
the four aegments contain* tha 
Urgeat number of whit* dot*. 
Tour gueia: — .

Still another la to gueaa how

Still another ia to g u a a a 
whether there ar* more whit* 
dots in the two aegments a t tha 
right or in those two a t tha 
left. — . Alao, to ae* if you 
can tall whether thar* ar* mere 
in tha upper two aegmanta or the 
lower two. —— .

Folks a t a pprty will need [laa- 
cil and paper to  put thalr a a - 
■wera on, of couraa.

71*q j*ao( *qi
q*qi n*U laddn aqi oo sjoui iiqSu »qi no a«qi api* u»i *qi eo ajoui 
»ia tjsqx H Ua| JAa»1 'tt  M*1 .<Ad -on :*9 iqXM s»nn\ :|* sii)«iaoj iq*|J jAddn laMoas* u*i i*jAO| n| pAU|«i -■03 on  Slop laow na ej tiop aiiqa 
pa* *3*10 M l *j* ajtqx laAsasay

IF TOU like both cryptogram* 
and funny storiea, here's your 

chance to enjoy both. Thia la a 
Bubatitution crypt, which mean* 
on* letter haa been substituted 
for another—the same letter 
throughout. Tour problem, of 
courae, la to crack tha "code.'* 

Beggar: "Exena* me, sir, but 
yoe gave ma a  counterfeit bUL”

Gentleman: **ABBC DE ZTX

'T D  c o m p l e t e  
* the key words 

which appear in 
skeleton form in 
the diagrams at 
right proceed ae 
follows:

Copy each let
ter now showing 
in tha a m p t  y 
blank or blank* 
beneath it. Then, 
using tha letters 
in t h e  l o w e r  
blanks, guess a t 
miaaing let t  e r  a 
and try  to form 
abort words, like
wise placing tha 
aame latter in all 
blanks of raspec- 
tlva , v a r t t e a l  
rows.

When the cor-
P W X  CTTBBEP, QP NTTM

A A D

• V-'- yi'

Y A L

.A',
•»

.yx..

F

<
.h''

. y

P A E
•xie*" ••
.V.A',,

. vv

----- L.

QHT."
.-naoi pool Am ‘Svm 

-aoq mot jof n  dM g.. iM ata y

rect letters of the key words are found, 
shorter words will be formed throughout 
the diagram.

R  ia not necemary to fill In an entire

diagram m onlri to hmivc at the l:c 
word, but it ia intcriKtins to note ho.’’ 
many abort words can be found llu rrin.
on  J3.<aia *Ĥ AHHI ■)« Bp40i

STR A IG H T TO THE PO IN T

13

16 II

C h h a C M I K c a m

O n ! *  ( Q b o s s w o r d  With Wlsdm Jtom the Wble Its Your Mow

By Eugtno Shefftr 
HORIZONTAL 

1—Reputed writer of the Psalm*.
6—What type man was Bglon? 

. 3:17)

(Acts 27:8)
60— Laiulacape.
61— Slngl* un it 
63—ConateUatioiL

(Judg.
8—Annoy.

14— Straighten.
15— Note In Guido’* seal*.
16— Cover* with hoarfrost
17— Incline*. ^
IS—What are few to taka car* of 

the plenteous harvaat? (Mat 
9 37)

20— Conger.
21— The rainbow.
23— Exists.
24— Adam’s wif* (Gen. 3:30)
25— The Southern Crote.
26— Changed.
26—Repent of.
11—Cornered.
32— LUieceou* plants.
33— With what did Heroa xill 

James, tha brother of John? 
(Acta 12:2)

34— He wai taken prLtoner during 
the war of the Kings (Gan. 
14:12)

37— riuih.
38— Measure* of paper.

63— Support for a pletufte
64— Hudsestlon.
65—Approach**.

VERTICAL 
1—Small valley.

to thla city (3 Chr. 13:11)
43— Note in tha teal*.
44— Patriotic aodaty (abba.)
45— Stanza.
46— Betel-nut palm.
47— Narrow bindings.
46—Generate.
81—A prophetea* (Luka 2:36)

53— Continent
63—To the top of what mount wa:i 

Balaam taken by Balak? 
(Num. 23:28)

54— Sunburns.
56— East-northeast (abbr.)
57— Bombycid motha.
59—Land -measure.

3—Oppoelte of aweather.
I—What did the first anael pmir 

out upon the aarth? (Ref.

r pap
39— Where should piety be shewn

by chU dr£......................
40— Mournful

Tim. 8:4)

upon
16:2)

4-HosteI.
6— Aspirations >
g—Husband of Druailla (Acts 34i 

24)
7— Woa Is m s
8— Appendage.
9— Relied upoit

10— Norse goddess of h tallng
11— Mohammedan prinoa.
13—Anawer a puiroaa.
13—Ancient chariot 
19—Lubricators.
22—Groove.
25— Boat's pcisonnaL
26— Scent
27— Short for Edward.
26—Remnants
29— Feminine name.
30— Opposite of evil* 

et)

I  HERB S a discussion going on 
1 in t)i* drawing above over 

•eihething that's  not in the pic- 
tu rs  Can you gueas the subject? 
I* it a cup of cofTee. a barrel of 
c-det: a doll carnage etc. 7 To

give you a hint we'U tell you 
thia: it's best drawn ivtth per
fectly etraight lines. Begin a t 
dot one, of courae, and draw a 
continuoiii line to dot 19. Use 
two-number dote tw ics

41— Biblical country (Esth. 1:3)
42— By what did Joeb take Amass 

pretending to kiss him? (3 
Sam. 20:9)

43— Giant
44— Site of on* of the aeven 

churches in Alia (Rev. 1:11)
45— The pope's palace.
46— Infant •
49—Epoch. *
56—Hawaiian Iiland* (abbr.)
51—Eagle'f neat (var.)
.52—Likely.
.5.5—Revoking.
56—City near the fair havens

8:261
34— Burden.
35— Athaliah'i father (2 Kl
36— Spreads for drying.
36—Sell in small quantities.
39—ITiis place.
41— The archangel (Jude 9)
42— Manaiseb was carried captive

RhUle Me ibis
\Y /H K N  doea an upholsterer re- 
Yr mind one of a bald-headed 

man?
iiwioui oa tvq oi\ ;.iee*ay
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fly MiUtm! Hopfter 
\y .M !IT K S  m .iai' move here 
yy f̂ ,\en Hlai'k »  'hoioe of two 

jumps, eitliri of which to
hU ilownfiiil
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FRE8H, FLAVORFTl 

and DELICIOl’S:

A CUP

BERTHA'S
CAFE

Neirt to th« Bus

E A T  Y O U R  F I L L  

W I T H  B I L L

BRACING BREAKFASTS 
DELICIOUS DINNERS 

SUMPTIOUS SUPPERS 
BEST COFFEE IN TOWN!
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WHERE THE ELITE EAT!
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